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CDRBSIDE MEAL A little Polish girl gropesin a mug
for food as she eats by the curbsidenear the Anhalter
Bahnof in Berlin. (AP Wirephoto).

Jap" Wanted"
List Expands

By KC5SELL BRINES
TOKYO, Nov. 19. (P) Eleven

Japanese war leaders, Including
generals accusedof responsibility
for the rape of Nanking, the Mud-ki- n

Incident and thebombing of
the U. 8. gunboat Panay,were or-Isr- ed

wrestedtoday.
Mranltsaeously, headqaartersan--

that 57 more aeensedJap--
IBM war criminals mostly

eJwraeters charged with
againstwar priaosers

is wwtody.
ttwwnl MacArthur directed

the 11 be delivered to Su--
prison camp,Tokyo.

While the men were not speclf-tea- Ur

aaawd as war criminals, all
were aeeociatedproralsemtly with
Hm atUterist decade andinchide
orae of the key men previously

ignored in American lists of
"wwrte Japanese.

Twe of the Japanese Yosuke
Hateuofca, fomer Foreign' Min-iat- or

tmA TosUo Shlraiori, former
Ambassadorto Borne, were Instra-ateat-al

in aegotiatlon the Tripar-
tite (Germany-Italy-Japa- n) pact

Others were:
Baron Geo. SbegeruHonjo, for--

Coeam&nder ia Chief of the
Xwaatuag Army, considered res-possi-

for the Mudkcn incident,
which Japanused as an excuseto
conquer Manchuria.

Gea. Iwane Matsul, retired,
Warned for the Rape of Nanking
and the bombing of the Panay.

Gen. KunlakI Koiso, Premier
for a time in 1944 who as Chief of
Staff of the KwangtungArmy also
Bad a hand In Manchuria's con-

quest.
Gen. Jiro NinamI, once known

as the brains of the militarist
clique and one of the men who
helped force selection of the
"Pearl Harbor Premier," Hideko
Tojo.

Yoshihisa Kuzuu and Kazunobu
Kanokogi, both top leaders in the
Black Dragon Society of Tingoistic
Terrorists.

TusanosukeKuhara, millionaire
industrialist and politician, recent-
ly mentioned as a possible leader
of a new political setup, and re-
ported Black Dragonist

Gen. Jinzaburo Maraki, Army
extremist, close associateof Koiso
and Araki.

Matsuoka is a graduate of the

Sgr. Hicks Rcenlists
In Army, On Furlough

Master Sgt Lcdford Hicks is
spending his fur-
lough at home, prior to reporting
for his sew assignmentafter sign-
ing up for another "hitch" in the
AnnyfcwRh the SecondAir Force
Headquartersin Colorado Springs.
Colo.

He wasa radio gunner on a B-1- 7

which flew 69 missions. He parti-
cipated in Midway and Northern
Solomons campaigns. Sgt, Hicks
spent three years and three
months on foreign duty. He has
the Silver Star, Air Medal andtwo
Oak Leaf Clusters.

Sgt Hicks is visiting his moth-
er, Mrs. Ruth Hogue, 204 Donley(
aad his uncle, Ben Hogue.

Lease For Wildcat
HUXSBORO. Nov. 19 (P) Joe

Thompson and L. B. Thomas of
Waco and P. Monaghanand Glen
Ellis of Killeen, have announced
the leasing of a 10,000-acr-e block
in the Hubbard section in south-
east Hill county, for a wildcat oil
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Universify of Oregon and once
headed the South Manchurian
railway. Unconfirmed reports yes-

terday said he unsuccessfullyhad
attempted suicide by poison at his
villa nearTokyo.

SerrellAdmits

Part In Knifing

In FlatsSection
Hema Serrell, Ne-

gro, Saturday signed a statement
that he had been"party of the sec-

ond part" in a knife-swingi-ng duel
with one Jeff Brown in the flats
northwest of town on the after-
noon of Nov. 9. He was picked up
in the Negro section by members
of the Sheriffs Office over the
weekend.

Serrell claimed he drew his
Inife and thrice deposited the
blade in Brown's back, but only
after he had beencut about the
knee.

The affray occuredafteranargu
ment over a vehicle, Serrell said.

The accusedwill face a charge
of assault and intent to commit
murder. His bond has beenset at
$1000. He reposes In the county
jail until the sum has beenrais-
ed.

Brown was reported recovering.

Nominating Units
For Area Announced

Nominating units which will se-

lect namesof land owners for the
AAA county committeemen pre-
cinct vote the weekof Dec 8 have
been selected, it was announced
this week.

They are:
Community A, T. M. Robinson,

Ellie Iden and . L. Roman;Com-
munity B, W. H. Yater, B. M. New-
ton and W. I. Broaddus;Commun-
ity C, Ford Coates,Walter Robin-
son and Jack McKinnon; Com-
munity D, Clovis Phlnney, Mark
Crow and W. H. Wise; Community
E, Jim Hodnett, Virgil Little and
Walter Anderson.

WEWOKA, Okla., Nov. 19. (JP)

A nationwide hunt for Matt
Kimes centered on this Eastern
Oklahomaarea today after a We--
woka theater manager reported
the onetime "kid bandit" robbed
mm of 51,200 in box office re
ceipts.

For the first time It was In
dicated that Kimes, charged with
the S17.000 robbery of a Texas
bank while on leave from the Ok-

lahoma penitentiary, had teamed
with a woman.

Witnesses to the gunman's es-
cape said he jumped into a blue
Buick sedan driven by a woman
and the two sped away. Federal,
state and local officers joined in
the hunt

Hollis Herod, chain theater
manager, identified Kimes from
newspaper pictures as the man
who forced him at gunpoint Sun-
day night to give up the day's re-
ceipts of three theaters. "Kimes

CongressHears

Truman National

Health Program

Plan For Compulsory
InsuranceIs Not
Socialization
WASHINGTON, Nov. 19

(AP) PresidentTruman to-

day submitted to congressa
five - point national health
program Including a compul-
sory insurance system.

The compulsory Insurance pro-

gram, which the White Housesaid
is not socialized medicine, would
call for prepayment of costs
through premiums adjusted to
meet the income of the people
generally.

The White House explained, in
an accompanyingstatement, that
patients would remain free to
choose their doctors, that doctors
could acceptor rejectpatients and
that hospitals "would continue to
manage their own services." The
other points in the president's
messagecalled for:

1. "Federal aid for construction
of hospitals, health centers and
other facilities.

2. Expansion of public health,
maternal and child health serv-
ices.

3. Federal aidfor more adequate
professional eduoation and re-
searchwith emphasison the cause,
prevention and cure of cancerand
mental illnesses.

4. Disability insurance to pro-

tect families by guaranteeingsome
income when workers are sick or
permanently disabled.

"We should resolve, now," the
president told congress,"that the
health of this nation is a national
concern; that financial barriers in
the way of attaining health shall
be removed; that the health of all
its citizens deservesthe help of all
the nation."

He said his five-poi- nt program
covered the five basio problems
"which we must attack vigorously
if we would reach the health ob-

jectives of our economic bill of
rights."

Neff SettlesIssue

Baylor To Confer

DegreeOn Truman

WhenHeCanCome

WACO, Nov. 19 (Si Pat M.
Neff, president of Baylor Univer-
sity, said today the Baptist Gener-
al Convention"does not select the
personsto whom honorary degrees
will be granted" and said Baylor
would grant sucha degreeto Pres-
ident Truman.

The Baptist General Convention
at Fort Worth last week instruct
ed Baptist schools not to offer
President Truman a degree be-

causeof "his reported attitude to
ward gambling and drinking."

Pat Neff said today:
"The trustees of Baylor Uni-

versity have reaffirmed the grant-
ing of an honorary degreeof doc-

tor of laws to President Truma'n.
"The Baptist Convention does

not grant honorary degrees at
Baylor, nor does it select theper-

sons to whom degrees will be
granted. That is a matterfor Bay-

lor University.
"Mr. Truman has beenadvised

by letter by me that his degree
is waiting for him whenever it is
convenient for him to come and
receive it"

Within ChestGoal
DENISON, Nov. 19 UP) Gray-

son county today was within 20
percent of Its $66,000 United War
Chest fund, W. H. Howell of Den--
ison, county chairman, announced.
Graysonis leading the seven coun
ty area by contributing $52,773.42,
Howell said.
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HUNTED OUTLAW Matt
Kimes, above, "kid outlaw" of
the roarteff '20's, Is sought by

All Asia SceneOf War
Battles, GeneralUnrest
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NIMITZ OPPOSES ARMED
FORCES MERGER Adm.
Chester W. Nimitz, Pacific
fleet commander, testifying be-
fore the senatemilitary commit-
tee at the capitol Nov. 17, warns
against the proposed armed
forces merger. Ho said disad-
vantages outweigh advantages.
(AP Wirephoto).

AssemblyVotes

To Ask De Gaulle

To Form Cabinet
PARIS, Nov. 19. (fl5) The Con-

stituent Assemblyvoted 400 to 163

today to ask Gen. De Gaulle to re-

new his efforts to form a coalition
government giving equal repre
sentation to the Communists,Soc

ialists and Popular Republican
parties,

The Communistsvoted as a bloc
against renewal of De Gaulle's
mandate in an atmosphere brist-

ling with guns and armed guards
which surrounded the Bourbon
palacewhore the assemblymet.

The vote ended temporarily at
least any chance of De Gaulle's
resigning as France'sInterim pres-

ident however.
In a last-minu- te switch of tac-

tics the Socialists, who had said
they would abstain in the ballot-
ing, voted for De Gaulle.

The vote was on an amendment
to a proposalto renew De Gaulle's
mandate to form a goalition gov-

ernment.
The assembly Immediately be-

gan voting on the full motion.

Smouldering Seeds

CauseSecondFire
Fire of the smouldering seedat

the Big Spring Cotton Oil com-
pany broke out in a tunnel at 6:45
p. m. Saturday causing firemen
to pump water from the city lim-

its for threehours.
The tunnel was being scooped

out in an effort to salvage seed
after the seed housewas destroy-
ed in a fire which began early
Monday morning, Nov. 12.

A five-Inc- h water main was
pushedfrom the city limits in or-

der to fight the fire Tuesdayand
the majority of the blaze was ex-

tinguished late Tuesday night

is the man without a doubt" He
rod said. '

The Oklahoma Highway patrol
threw road blocksacrossall high-

ways leading out of Wewoka. The
patrol called out all available men
and alerted officers in Kansas,
and Colorado.

Kimes, whose robber gang
spread terror throughout the
Southwest in the late 1920's, is
charged with robbery of the First
State bank of Morton, Tex., Sept

while he was on leave from pri-
son. Nineteen days,after, the rob-
bery he appearedbefore.the Okla-
homa Pardon and Parole Board
and won a six-mont-hs extensionof
the leave to obtain exidence to
support his plea for executive
clemency.

The outlaw had ser--
ved lg years 0 ftwo llfe sentences

Hunt For Convict-On-Leav-e

CentersNear Latest Holdup

fc McAlester State for kill-la- ssMorton" prisonrobbing a bank at Tex., f
Sept 5. (AP Wirephoto). 1 tog two peace officers in 1927.

IndonesiaRadio

Calls For "War
On British" Now

BATAVIA, Java., Nov. 19. IP)

An extremist Indonesian radiosta-

tion called today for "war on the
British" and asked Indonesian
youths to reinforce the ranks of
the hard-presse- d native Nation-
alists at Semarang, tcene of the
lat3t aalhieak on trouMucd Ja
va.

A dispatchfrom embattled Soer-abaj-a

said the British had report-

ed evidence that the Inuontstans
were endeavoring to Jianuiacture
bombs and weapons on a small
scale there. Sparodlc fighting con-

tinued in Batavia.
A British communiquesaid the

situation in central Java "gives
oause for anxiety in view of the
extremely aggressive attitude of
local (Nationalist) extremists both
in Semarangand Jogjakarta."

The extremist broadcast by a
station in the interior came after
Premier Sutan Sjarhlh of the un-
recognised Indonesian Republic
rushed a three-ma-n committee to
Soerabajato investigate the fight-
ing in the hope that a solution
could be found. Sjahrir has plead-
ed himself to trjr to restore peace
in Java and has been critical of
the previous Nationalist govern-
ment's handling of the situation at
the great naval base.

WearsPurple Heart

Young Polish Vet
Arrives In States
With Gl Baddy
PORTLAND, Me., Nov. 19 UP)

Bobby Sokolowski, 10, a Polish
war orphan who was wounded
five times in service with Ameri-
can troops in Europe, and T--4 Ed-

ward Klonowskl were Chicago-boun-d

today for a meeting with
the soldier's parents, who hence-
forth will be Bobby's, too.

Klonowskl said his folks would
adopt the boy who arrived from
England yesterdayto succeed in
his second attempt to enter the
United States.

Bobby hadn't known his special
"buddy" would meet the Libert?
ship James Swan and was nearly
overcome.

"Ed! I so happy," was all he
could say at first And that, was a
surprise to Ed.

"So, you can tank English now,"
he laughed.

Bobby was wearing a cut-dow- n

uniform of Ed's, 'the European
theater ribbon with three battle
stars, the presidential unit citation
and the Purple Heartwith cluster.

"He earned all those ribbons"
Klonowsky said, "and he's also
entitled to wear the Bronze Star
and the Silver Starfor gallantry in
action.

In 1944 Bobby fled from a camp
in Luxembourg where the Ger-
mans had killed his parents, and
dodged German machine-gu- n bul-
lets to land beside Klonowskl in
a trench.

The two were together in
France,Germanyand Italy, where,
last July, Klonowskl was sent
home. Bobby made his way to
England, "bumined" a plane ride
to New York, but was returnedto
England because hehad no rela-
tives in this country.

Many Men Eligible

For Social Security
Many men who were under 65

years of age or who passed that
age when they entered employ-
ment after the war began,will be
entitled to monthly old-ag-e and
survivors insurance benefitswhen
they retire. The amount of the
monthly payments will be based
on the wages and the length of
time the individual has worked in
covered employment,according to
Elliott W. Adams, manager of the
San Angelo Social Security Board
office.

When the wife of such an in-

dividual reaches65, she too will be
entitled to monthly benefits, bas-
ed on her husband'searnings re-

cord. Her monthly benefit will
one half the amount paid to

her husband.
Any office of the Social Secur-

ity Board will be glad to explain
in detail claims procedure and tell
how and when claims should be
filed, said Adams.

The local office is located at
1051 E. 2nd.

Iran To Send Troops
To Put Down Rebellion

TEHRAN, Iran, Nov. 19 (AP) The Iran parliament de--
ciaea in a special meeting today to sendtwo battalions of
troops to Kussia-occupie-d Azerbaijan provincewhere armed
insurgentshave occupied some of the major towns and are
reported marching on theIran capital.

Whether Russian troops would permit entrance of the
Iran forces to the trouble area was uncertain.

On previousoccasions the government'stroops dispatch--
eu norxuwara to restore con
trol'over trouble spots have
beenstopped.

News of the arrival of two bat-

tleships In the disturbed district
In Northwestern Iran therefore
will be anxiously awaited.

Tehran newspaperssaid editor-
ially that Azerbaijan citizens had
been consideredloyal to the Teh-

ran government and the "rebels"
were recently immigrated "strang-
ers" wearing military boots and
trousers with civilian jackets and
hats.

All communication with the
Northwestern border province had
been severedand there hadbeen
no news from Azerbaijan after
government spokesmensaid seven
persons had beenreported Jellied
in the uprising. The province has
a population of about a million
and a half.

It was announcedthat thenew-
ly nominated governor of Azer-
baijan was scheduledto leave by
plane today for Tabriz, main city
of Azerbaijan, where armed con-
flict also was reported.

Tabriz is 300 miles northwest of
Tehran. The insurgents were re
ported advancing down the 230--
mile railway from Mlaneh to Teh-
ran. -

Three towns with Iranian garri-
sons were reported to have been
isolated in two days of fighting In
the mountainous northern pro-

vince of, --Azerbaijan. The insur-
gents also were said to be threat-
ening Zenjan and Kazvln, respect-
ively 165 and 80 miles northwest
of Tehran.

A high ranking Iranian officer
described the situation as "des-
perate."

An Iranian government spokes
man said the insurgents' drive to-

ward the nation's capital was
launched after the separatists
seised controlof Mianeh. One Ir-

anian gendarmecaptain, four sol-

diers and two railway station em-

ployeeswere killed, he added.
Separatistforces in Mianeh sev-

ered communications with both
Tehran and Tabriz, Azerbaijan
province capital 90 miles to the
Northwest, the spokesmandeclar-
ed. He explained that the insur-
gents were dressed in civilian
clothes.

Navy Volunteers

MayChooseTerm
Men volunteering for service in

the Regular Navy now have the
option of signing for either two,
three, four or slx year terms of
enlistment, J. L. Sturges of San
Angelo, In charge of this section's
recruiting campaign, has announ-
ced.

Regular Navy term of service
previously has been four years.

Applicants 17 years of age may
now be enlisted for two years,
three years or for a period not to
exceedtheir minority, Sturges has
been advised. Men enlisting for
minority are automatically dis-

charged when they attain the
of 21.

A representative from the San
Angelo Navy office is in Big
Spring each Thursday morningto
talk with prospective sailors. He
headquartersat the Army Recruit-
ing office in the basementof the
Post Office building.

StorageBuilding

Completely Burned
A paper storagebuilding located

at 510 Owens was completely des-

troyed by fire at 8:45 a. m. today,
firemen said.

CharlesMorris carried no insur-
ance onhis property. H. V. Crock-
er, fire chief, said it is believed
that children playing in the build-
ing might have been thecauseof
the fire.

Youths Released
Seven Latin-Americ- an youths

were releasedfrom the county jail
this morning after being picked up
Sunday by the juvenile officer for
allegedly breaking street lamp
bulbs and throwing missiles at
passing automobiles.

1

Kaltenbrunner

ReportedToo III

To Stand Trial
By GEORGE TUCKER

NUERNBERG, Germany, Nov.
19 (5) Ernest Kaltenbrunner,
former chief of the Nazi security
police, suffered a brain ' hemor-
rhage In his cell last night, but a
spokesmanfor the U. S. prosecu-
tor's office said today he would
have to answer charges sometime
before the International War
Crimes tribunal.

An indication that Kaltenbrun-
ner would not be present at the
scheduled opening tomorrow of
the trial of to'p-flig- ht Nazis came
from physiciansat the 116th U. S.
army hospital where he was rushed
for treatment The doctors said
he-'w- as finished" with the trial,
at least temporarily.

The spokesmanin the office of
Justice Robert H. Jackson, chief
U. S. prosecutor,said the court it
self would decide whether Kalten-bruns-er

would be tried at a later
date when his condition improved
or be brought .into the trial.

France and the Soviet Union are
pressing for a postponement of
the trial. If it openson schedule
there may be only 19 of the 24
Nazis listed in the original indict
ment on hand.

Gustav Krupp von Bohlen und
Halbach, industrialist is suffering
from softening of the brain and
has been excused. Robert
ert Ley, labor front boss, commit
ted suicide several weeks ago in
his cell. Martin Bormann, No. 2
Nazi and Adolf Hitler's deputy, is
officially listed as missing and will
be tried In absentia. Rudolf Hess,
No. 3 Nazi, is reported mentally
incapable,and a ruling on whether
he will stand trial is awaited.

The tribunal was expectedtoday
to consider a formal demandfor a
public hearing on a request by
France, Russia and the United
States that Aimed
Krupp be substituted as a defen-
dant for his senile father.

Frenoh and Russianprosecution
staffs, seeking a reversal of a rul-
ing by the tribunal yesterday,still
aimed at postponing the opening
of the mass trial of former top-ranki- ng

Nazi leaders, and force
the younger Krupp's indictment

Hargrove To Manage
Local White Store

L. T. Hargrovehasassumedman-
agement of Whites Stores, Inc.,
succeeding Fred Skaggs, who
transferred to Fort Stockton after
being managerhere 14 months.

Hargrove was manager of the
Midland concernfor two years and
has beenwith White Stores, Inc.,
for the past six years.Skaggscame
here from Pampa.

Mrs. Hargrove plans to move to
Big Spring when housing facilit-
ies are located.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 19. (IF)
Senator Ferguson h) said
today the Navy translated on the
day before PeasLHarbor was at-

tackeda Japanesespy's.messageto
Tokyo telling of a syste mof light
signals to reportU. S. Fleetmove-
ments.

The Michigan Senator made the
statement during questioning of
Rear Admiral T. B. Inglis, Chief
of Naval Intelligence, by the Con-
gressionalcommittee investigating
Pearl Harbor.

Ferguson said he would prove
his statement alter in the hear-
ings.

The message,sent from Honolu-
lu Dec. 3, was given the committee
earlierwith a notation that it was
translated on Dec 11.

It was dispatchedby a Japanese
named Klta and listed numerical
signals from one to eight which
were to convey such information
as "battleshipa all departed""bat

Sino RedsReady

To SeizeCapital

FromNationalists
By SPENCER MOOSA

CHUNGKING, Nov. 19
(AP) Chinese communists
declared today their sym-
pathizerswere readyto seize
Manchuria'scapital Dec 1 to
forestall a nationalist army
thathad plunged12 miles in-

to the vast industrial region
from the south.

A communist spokesman said
crack, U.S.-equipp- ed nationalist
troops were pouring into Man-
churia through a gapripped in the
communist line with the fall of
the frontier fortress of Shanhaik-wa-n.

Other nationalist forces had
fanned out 30' miles west of Shan-halkw-an,

he asserted,but despite
the reverses communist troops
were determinedto fight it out all
the way to the capital of Chang-
chun, 440 miles northeastof Shan-halkwa- n.

(Associated Press correspondent
Olen Clements in a dispatch from
Tientsin said the green-cla- d na
tionalist columnswere mushroom-
ing out in three directions against
only sporadic fire after smashing
the main communist defense line
along the Great Wall.

(He reported that a000 com
munist troops were in retreat to
the northeast in the bitter cold of
Manchuria.)

The communist spokesmanpre-
dicted that "the first big battled
for Manchuria would be fovght at
the (railway city of Chlbsien, 10O
miles northeastof Shanhalkwaa.
on the Peiplng-Mukde- n railway.

Chinese press,reports alleged
communist troops pulling out of
Shantung province were landing
along, the Manchurian coast la
junks, and that their comrades)
also were ready to seize the indus-
trial city of Mukden, south of
Changchun,the moment the Rus-

sians withdraw.
The communist spokesmansaid

that sympathetic-"popular- " troop
were ready to take over Chang-
chun when the Russianspull out
around Dec. 1.

The cfiina Times professed to
have learned that "Important dip-

lomatic negotiations" over Man-

churia would take place soon "ei
ther at Chungking or elsewhere."

The communist spokesman,de-

clared that although nationalist
government representatives had
withdrawn from Changchun,con-

versations were continuing be-

tween Chungking and Moscow or
between Chungking "and some
other power" over the occupation
of Manchuria.

The communist news agency
said the communists might not
send delegates to the new peace
conferencehere, objecting to the
government's "unilateral" decision
to convoke the national assembly
May 5 to draft a constitution. The
communistswant a later date.

If the communists balk at the
conference,one of the, last hopes
for an amicable solution of the
present crisis will vanish, observ-
ers here said. Even, if it is held,
it now may be delayeduntil some
time in December.

The democratic league, the in-

tellectual group which proposed
the peace talks, held an anti-civ- il

war rally here at which speakers
urged the United States to with-

draw her forces in China and ap
pealed for a general strike to em-

phasize the peoples' desire for
peace.

tleships preparing to sortie," "car-

riers departed."
The messagesaid lights would

be displayed "In the window of,

KalamaHouse."Kalama is a beach
village on the East coast of Oahu
island.

It also listed want ads which
were to be broadcastfrom a Haw-

aiian radio station and have the
squivalent meaning of various nu-

merical signals.
Inglis said the Federal Bureau

of Investigation had looked into
rthe broadcastsand the bestavail
able information was that they
were never used for signaling.

The possibility arose that for-

mer Secretary of State Hull may
testify this week.

Jule M. Hannaford, assistant
counsel,told reporters today Hull,
has been asked to follow Admiral
J. O. Richardsonto the stand.The
former cabinet officer, he said,
will appear if his health permits.

NavySaidTo Have
CopyOf Spy Code
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Visitors In Forsan, Hunters
V

Seek Deer In Texas, New Mexico"
FORSAN, Nov. 19 (Sp Mrs S.

C Crumley, Sn, of Brady is here
vkiting Mr. and Mr. Ray Crum-
ley and family, and Mr. and Mrs.
C. V. Wash,

Mrs. Vera Harris. Mr. and Mrs.
James Craig were Goldsmith vis-

itors wath relatives recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim E. West ar-

rived Friday to be with the C. L.
Wests for an indefinite stay.West
teas from the army a
few days ago at Tyler. He enlist-
ed on Dec. 13, 1941, and servedas
a tail gunner in both theaters ot
war.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Cox and
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family of Denver City were guests
of Paul Whirley and family last
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Wilson are
moving into one of the houseson
the Schermerhorn.lease in a few
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Rowland Howard
are on adeer hunt in the Rock-sprin-gs

country.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Porter, Clar-
enceMcCIusky and Tom Smith
have gone to Mason county on a
deer hunt

Woodrow and Coots Scudday
have been in New Mexico on a
hunting trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Williams
havehad as their guests,Mrs. Wil-

liams' brother and his wife, Mr.
and Mrs. J. V. Slkes of San Jose,
Calif:

Shell employes attending the
safety meeting Thursday in Odes-

sa were G. C. Jackson,lease fore-
man; Paul Whirley, M. M. Fair-chil- d,

A. J. Overton, L. D.
.Schroeder,Loyd Davidson, Jesse
Clark, R. W. Dolan and Howard
Graves.

Ray Crumley underwent a ton--
jillectomy Thursday morning in a
Big Spring hospital.

Mrs. J. M. Craig, Mrs. JR. C.
Hailewood and Mrs. JohnKubecka
representedthe Forsanhome dem-

onstration club Thursday In the
county achievementtour.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Nasworthy
of San Angelo were with the C. L.
West family and Mark Nasworthy
for the weekend.

Robert Lee Robinson,son of Mr.
tad Mrs, Wess Robinson under-
went surgery Friday morning.

World Progress

ProgramHeard
A program on post war progress

was heard at the meeting of the
1930 Hyperion club Saturday

in the home of Mrs. M. H.

Bennett.
Mrs. R. W. Thompson,Mrs.

Garrett andMrs. Clara Secrest
participated fh the program.

Following the meeting an Infor
mal tea was held, with refresh
ments served from a table center-
ed with an arrangement of pink
asters.Mrs..Morris Patterson pre-

sided at the punch service, and
Mrs. J. Y. Robb served cake.

Those attending were Mrs.
Thompson,Mrs. Garrett, Miss Se-

crest. Mrs. Patterson, Mrs. J. E.
Hogan, Mrs. Morris Roger, Mrs.
Ben LeFever. Mrs. R. B. G. Cow--

per, Mrs. Elmo Wasson, Mrs. Carl
Blomshield,Mrs. Bennett and Mrs.
Robb.

Notice Assurtd
KANSAS CITY, Nov. 19. (IP

Livestock Commission men here
havebeenassuredby CIO packing-
house workers that shippers will
be given advancenotice if a strike
Is called at the KansasCity Stock-

yards. Stockyard employes voted
222 to 8 on Nov. 14 to strike. .

CaM JACK at 109 for PBINTINa A4

THE BOOK STALL

Crawford Hotel Lobby

Invites You To Attend

OPEN HOUSE
Tuesday 4 p. m. - 7 p. m.

November 20

New Books, Stationery, Gifts,

Edith LaVclle's oil paintings.
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It makesno difference if it doeshide a U-

tile of Cameron'swallpaper: You're going
to hangmother'spicture right back.

t

Social Calendar EventsFor Week
TUESDAY

EASTERN STAR will meet at 7:30 p. m. at the Masonic hall.
REBEKAH LODGE meetsat 7:30 p. m. at IOOF hall.
WMU OF EAST FOURTH BAPTIST CHURCH will hear Mrs. Helen

ReaganSmith review her book, "If My People", at 3:15 p. m. at
the parlor.

B. AND P.W. CLUB will meet at 7:30 p. ro. at the Settles.
WEDNESDAY

HOMEMAKERS CLASS of the First Christian church meetsat 2 p. m.
In the home of Mrs. A. M. Runyan.

LIONS AUXILIARY will have lunch at noon at the Settles with Mrs.
RogersHefley and Mrs. John as hostesses.

CONCORDIA LADIES AID meets at 2 p. m. with Mrs. W. F. Pachall.
FRIDAY

WOODMEN'S CIRCLE will have regular meeting at 8 p. m. in the
WOW hall.

MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will meet from 3 to 5 p. m. in the par-

lor of the First Methodist church.

Mrs. Banger

Honored
Mrs. H. C. Tldwell, the former

Myrtle Bunger, was complimented
at a bridal gift tea Friday evening
In the home of Mrs. C. R. Thomp-
son.

Those in the receiving line were
Mrs. Thompson,Mrs. Tldwell, Mrs.
L. Bunger and Mrs. Louis Thomp-
son. Guestswere registered In a
white satin bride's book by Mrs.
Doris Faguln. The registry table
was decoratedwith a bowl of red
roses.

The refreshment table was laid
with a white lace clothover an un--

derclpth of blue. It was centered
with an arrangement of pink and
white daisies in a crystal bowl
placed on a mirror reflector. Mrs.
LorenaBrown andJoy Brown, both
of Snyder, presided at the tea
table, Mrs. Edna Verne Epperson
of San Angelo displayedthe gifts.

In the living rooms there was
an arrangementof white and lav-
ender chrysanthemums-- placed be
fore .a mirror.

Approximately 50 guests called
during the evening.

FATHER PREPARES
A LANDING PLACE

HOLLYWOOD, Calif., Nov.
19 (IP) StuartKarbel, 23, an

is trying to find a
landing place for the stork. He
Is parading up and down the
main streets with a large sign
fastenedto his neck.

On the fremt is a picture of a
stork carrying a baby with the
note: "No Place to Land." On
his back is a picture of a tent
with the query: "Must our child
be born in a tent? Has anyone
got an apartment?" Karbel says
the baby is expected around
Christmas.He and his wife came
here sevenmonthsago from Mia-
mi, Fla.

Mrs. J. Clark Has
Covered Dish Meal

FORSAN, Nov. 17. (Spl) Mrs.
JesseClark was hostessThursday
night at a covered dish dinner in
her home in the West Shell camp.

Those attending were Mrs. M.
M. Fairchild, Mrs. R. W. Dolan,
Mrs. Loyd Davidson, Mrs. L. D.
Shroeder,Mrs. A. J. Overton, Mrs.
Frank Theime, Doris and Wanda
Whirley.

Cotton Buyer Dies
SHREVEPORT, La., Nov. 19.

(P) Werner Kuhne, 64, well- -
known New Orleans cotton buyer,
died here Saturdaynight following
a heartattack. He had bought cot-

ton in Mississippi, Texas and
Louisiana.Funeral serviceswill be
at 3 p. m. today in Palestine,Tex,

CU JACK at 109 for PBINTINa Ad

How womenanJgirls
maygetwantedrelief
from functional pain
Cardsl, maar wotnei cay, bfis brooslit TO

Be bMB the enmp-Uk- a ssonr tMnenoas
tria of fcncticnal periodic dtetress.Takes

Bte tonic. It sbonld stimulate appetite.
Hiq ClCCSwOS. II" xrctp nnini rosy
taco lor tbe "tine" to cone. Started

1m

3 dJ3 KIOTO --yonr nor, aoay
Help reurra pain can u vui-c-

tsnctloDal periodlo caarea. Try Ul

CARPUI

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas,Monday, NovemberIP, 1945
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Hyperion Club

HearsProgram

On Purchasing
"A Cooperative Program with

Consumers", was the subject for
discussionby Mrs. Cliff Wiley at
the meeting of the Hyperion club
Saturday at the Settles hotel, Mrs.
J. A. Coffey hostess.

Mrs. Wiley's discussion,a pro-

gram requested by the general
federation of clubs, Included a de-

tailed report on the rise of prices,
and addedwhat the women buyers
can contribute by buying .only
what they need,and what they can
do to keep prices down.

Mrs. J. H. Greene presided at
the business meeting at which
membersvoted to continue to as-

sist at the USO.
Members present were Mrs. E.

B. McCormick, Wiley Curry, Mrs.
Lee Hanson, Mrs. J. A. Young,
Mrs, R. T. Plner, Mrs. B. Reagan,
Mrs. V, Van Gelson, Mrs. Obie
Bristow, Mrs. James T. Brooks,
Mrs. Wiley, Mrs. J. G. Carner.
Mrs. RogersHefley and Mrs. Cof-

fey'
Mrs. Brooks will be hostessat

the meeting on Dec. 1.

Former Instructor
Visits In Forsan

FORSAN, Nov. 17. (Spl) Mr.
and Mrs. M. L. Blackwelder, who
lived In Forsanabout 10 yearsago,
visited with friends Friday and
Saturday.

Blackwelder, first band instruc-
tor in Forsan schools, was dis-

chargedfrom the Navy recently in
Los Angeles, Calif., and they were
en route to Brbokhaven, Miss.,
where he has acepte'd a position
as music teacher in a college
there.

PTA Postponed
The Wednesdaymeeting"of the

Central Ward school Parent-Teache-rs

association has been
postponed,it was announcedMon-
day. It will be held Wednesday,
Nov. 28.

BluebonnetsMeet
The regular social meeting of

the Bluebonnet Sunday school
class of the First Christian church
will be held Monday evening at
8 p. m. in the homeof Mrs. Ruby
Reed. will be Mrs.
G. E. Moore and Mrs. H. L.

Dorcas Meeting- - Set
The Dorcas class of the First

Baptist church has been postpon-
ed until next week. Regularly
scheduledfor Friday, Nov. 23, the
meeting has been set for Friday,
Nov. 30, In the home of Mrs. T. J.
A. Robinson at 506 11th place.

Call JACK at 109 for PBINTrWO (AdT)
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SquadronBattle Flg
ReturnedTo Camacho

MEXICO CITY, Nov. 19 (JPJ

A battle flag presented the 201st
Mexican air squadron in Green-
ville, Tex., was returned to Presi-
dent Avlla Camacho here yester-
day, as the veteran fliers were
welcomed homefrom the Pacific.

Thousandsjammed Mexico City
streets to"witness the Impressive
ceremony, a part of the colorful
celebration accorded themen who
fought under Mexico's banrier In
World War II.

The celebration honoring the
201st airmen, opened a three-da- y

holiday, commemorating the 35th
anniversary of the Mexicanrevolu
tion against president-dictat- or

Porfirlo Diaz, Nov. 20.
The Mexican squadron,just back

from the Pacific theaterof opera-
tions, trained at Greenville before
being sentoverseas.

Topper,War Veteran,
Poisoned In Kennel

SAN ANGELO Nov, 19 UP)

Topper, a Doberman Pinscher,
owned by A. Constant, San An-
gelo insurance man, who went
through much of the war with the
K--B corps, was poisonedin his pen
here this week. He was rehabili
tated several months ago, given
weeks of civilian training, and re
turned to his owner in just as
good, If not better, condition than
when ho went into the service.

Constant has offered a $500 re
ward for the arrestand conviction
of the poisoner, or poisoners.

NO PROBLEM NOW
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.r Nov.

19 UP) It was night whert Ernest
Benjamin's oar stalled in a ditch
and some spilled gasoline went
unnoticed in the dark.

A friend, studying means to
extricate thevehicle, struck a
match.

Assistant Fire Chief Milton
Grandesaid therewasn't enough
car left for Benjamin to worry
about.

RooseveltPromoted
NEW YORK, Nov. 19. (IP)

Franklin D. Roosevelt,Jr., son of
the late President, confirmed to-

day he had been promoted to the
rank of Full Commander in the
U. S. Navy Reserve,effective Nov.
13.

Call JACK at 109 for PBINTINa (AflV)

Flood Control Plans
Will Get Underway

FORT WORTH, Nov. 19. (JP)

Flood control activities in the
Trinity watershedare scheduledto
get underway at once, Louis P.
Merrill of Fort Worth, regional
conservatorfor the Soil Conserva-
tion Service,said here today.

Funds for the activities will
come from appropriations made
before the war, Merrill said. He
said,that although Congressauth-
orized an estimated $300,000 for
the flood control program,recent-
ly, no money has been

Mannerheim In Flight
SwedishPaperSays

STOCKHOLM, Nov. 19. (JP)

The Helsinki correspondentof the
newspaperMorgontidnengcnssaid
today that the journey of Presi
dent Carl Gustaf Mannerheim
from Finland to Portugal was con
sidered a "flight" and that there
was no longer any doubt Finland
soon would hold a presidential
election.

Manncrhelm'i trip officially was
described,as having been under-
taken for his health. -

Call JACK at 109 for POINTING (Adv)

JapsTo Have Coeds
TOKYO, Nov. 19, (P) For the

first time In Japan's history wo-

men will be given the sameeduca-
tion opportunities as men under
an EducationMinistry decisionre-
vising higher,school regulations to
permit entry of girls.

Call 'JACK at 109 for rniNTINO (Adv)
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Buy DefenseStamps and Bourn

Adventist Councilman
SelectedFor State

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich., Nov.
19. (JP) The Seventh'Day Adven-

tist Council on Industrial Rela-

tions has appointed seven region-
al representativesto serve as ne-
gotiators between Adventist wor-
kers and labor unions.

The representatives named In-

clude J. B. Ross, Keene, Texas,
for Texas and the Southwest
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10 OUR PATRONS

If you haveleft watchesor clocks with nc for
repair, or if yon haveglasseswhich you have
not yet claimed, we would appreciateyonr
calling for theseatyour earliest conventesce.

Geo. L
Jewelerand Optometrist

106 W. 3rd Phone1405

We carry a good stock of new Factory Part aid
mechanicsare thoroughly experiencedand dep
able.

TRY US

CLARK CO.

215 E. 3rd

DeSoto and FXymoritb Dealer
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SPECIALISTS

MOTOR

Ntw, finer performance
IOO h.p. V--8 engine. 90 h.p.
6 cyl,

ic Extra-bi- g hydraulic brake
for quick, quiet stops

New full-cushio-
ned rich

H' hare! The new 1946 Fori advamcrf
in style, comfort, power
Hereit o big cat roomy erne) luxurious
with massivegrille andsmartnewkitarier

. You'll And smooth ami kvri rkHflf
thankslomulti-te- sf sarlngsef mw

design.For extrasafety,brakesartmw,
JtydrauHei fclg aneughla

stop a car ef twice lha weight...Thwa's
10 mora horsepowerthan before In ha
famousV-- 8 angina andstill mora av
all economy. Si this new Feral tiew at
your dealer's. FORD JHOTOK COMPANY

THERE'S A

YOUR FUTURE!
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andscsnemy...
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Ford, SIudebaker Only Companies

To ReceiveDefinite CeilingsYet
WASHINGTON, Nor. 19 U&

Only a few comparisonsof 1942
auto price ceilings and those for
new cars can be madeon the basis

C OPA's first announcement
Ford and Studebaker thus far

are the only companiesto receive

WeatherForecast
DepL ef Commerce Weather1

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy this afternoon, to-

night and Tuesday. Cooler this
afternoon and tonight, warmer
Tuesday. Highest this afternoon
75, lowest tonight 38.

WEST TEXAS: Fair this after-
noon, tonight and Tuesday; not
quite so cold In Panhandle and
South Plains ttonlght; wanner
Tuesday except in Rio Grande
Talley

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy,
showers In extreme south portion
this afternoon; fair, colder except
extreme northwest, light scattered
frost in northwest and north-centr- al

portions tonight; Tuesdayfair,
wannerIn northwest portion. Mod-cra- te

shifting winds on the coast
"becoming northerly this afternoon.
TEMPERATURES

CKy Max Mln
Abilene 74 39
Amarillo 59 28
BIG SPRING 78 40
Chicago 53 41

Denver 47 27
El Paso 70 41

TV Worth 77 43'
Galveston 79. 68

New York 58 40
St. Louis 63 45
Sun sets today 5;44 p. m., rises

Tuesdayat 7:19 a. m.

Corley Baby Born
Word has been received of the

birth of a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Corley, 15 Sir Fran-
cis Drake, SanAnselmo.Calif. The
baby, born on Nov. 2, 1945, weigh-

ed six poundsand nine ouncesand
has been named Nancy Louise.
Corley, a former Big Spring resi-

dent, was manager of Firestone
herefor severalyears.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN
THE HERALD

MothersDo

When.
(Mtnett
mhm
BMt-kKwho- remedyyoucan
useto relieve miseriesof colds
it to rub warming, soothingVicks
VapoRub on throat, chest and
back st bedtime Results are so
food becauseVapoRub

Piwtratea to coldlnitatcd
upper bronchial tubeswith spc
citl, soothing medicinal vapors.

Sttwwlatea chestand back
surtaccslike a warming poultice.

Then Far HearsVapoRub's
special action keeps on working.
Invites restfulsleep.Often by
morning most of the misery of
the cold b gone!

Otrfy ViioRMb givesyou this
special penetrating-stimulatin-g

action. Sobesureyou getthe
oneandonly VICKS VAPORUB.

specific ceilings. And the ceilings

cover only a few models built by
these companies.

For other can, OPA simply
gave overall percentage of in-

creaseor decreasewithout relating
the percentagesto Individual mod-

els.
In the caseof Ford, hereare the

comparisonswhich can be made:
Deluxe Eight Cylinder Tudor

Sedan, $882 is the retail celling
price at the factory, as compared
with $850 In 1942; Fordor Sedan,
$931 as compared with $885;

coupe $834, as compared
with $815.

Super Deluxe Eight Cylinder-Tu- dor

Sedan, $940, as compared
with $895; Fordor Sedan,$989, aas
comparedwith-$93- 0; SedanCoupe,
$977, as compared with $920;

coupe,$891, as compar-
ed with $860. 1

OPA priced four Studebaker
models, but It said there is "no
basis" for comparing these with
models listed in the 1942 price
chart Explaining, the agencysaid
the new models are not similar to
those of four years ago.

Here are retail prices assigned
for Studebaken

Four-Do- or Cruising Sedan,
$967; two-Do- or Club Sedan,$918;
Five Passenger Double- Dater
Coupe, $916; Three Passenger
BusinessCoupe, $916; Three Pas-
senger BusinessCoupe, $875.

These are all retail factory
prices, which means that, as al-

ways, they will cost more in show-
rooms when federal tax, trans-
portation and handling charges
have been added.

The federal tax varies with the
car and the model, while the
transportation chargedepends on
the distance fromfactory to show-
room.

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

Basil M. Jordan et ux, to C. P.
Ward, Lot 24, Blk. 7, Wright's Air
port Addition. $60.

David Bailey to V. T. Anderson,
Lots, 1..2 and 3, Blks. 1, 2, and 3,
Bailey Hts. $500.

J. B. Loftin et ux, to George
Palmer et ux, Tract 9, William B.
Currie Sub-D-., SEV4, Sect 42, Blk.
32. T 1-- .., T&P Ry. $2,850.

M. S. Warren et ux, to W. H.
Haney. W$, SEVi, Sect 44, Blk.
32. Tsp. 1-- N, T&P Ry. $2,850.

P. Y. Tate etux, to Vera Knight,
Lot 2. Blk. 19, JonesValley Addi-
tion. $4,600.

L. C. Gibbs et ux, to Leela
Lot 5, Blk. 17, Jones Val-

ley Addition. $600.
W. P. Edwards to J. E. Hogan,

part of SWW, Sect 6, Blk. 32,
Tsp. S, T&P Ry. 55 cents in
stamps.

E. R. Richardsonet ux, to G. H.
Hoover et ux, Lot 8, Blk. 6, Tenny-
sonAddition. $4,000.

In 70th District Court
James McNeill vs. Georgia Fay

McNeil, suit for divorce.
Margaret Taylor vs. Robert Tay-

lor, suit for divorce.
Commercial Standard Insurance

Co., vs. E. D. Wcathcrford, suit
to set aside ruling of Industrial
Accident Board.

BUILDING PERMITS
Mrs. James F. Archer, to build

a houseat 501 Young, $750.
Felipe Domingucz, to build a

frame addiUon at 818 N. W. 6th,
cost $200.

Raymond C. Monlcz, to remodel
house nt 400 N. Gregg, cost $350.

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

GRIN AND BEAR IT

it-l- b
oiwJ.ciiKipTiBM.riit

"Don't mention your Gl loan privileges, Dear it might
the agent from trying to sell us a house!"

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Nov. 19 (IP) -(-

USDA) Cattle 6,300, calves 4,
500; alow; buyers selecting most
desirable offerings at near steady
prices but generalmarket dull and
weak to 25 lower; good fed steers
and yearlings 14.00-15.7-5, load
steers at a latter price; common

and medium grades 10.00-13.5-0;

good beef cows in small supply at
11.50-12.0-0 and better; common

and medium grades 7.75J-10.5-
0;

good and choice fat calves 12.00-13.2-5,

few fed heavyweightshigh-
er; common and medium butcher
calves 8.00-11.5- 0, culls 7.00-8.0-0;

about 50 per cent of receipts,cows,
mostly of low grade.

Hogs 100; active and steady;
good and choice 150 lbs. up 14.65;
sows 13.90; stocker pigs mostly
15.00.

Sheep 7,500; active and steady
on all classes;medium and good
fat lambs12.50, few good yearlings
11.00; common and medium year
lings 9.50-10.5- 0; good and choice
ewes 5.75-6.2-5; medium and good
ewes mixed 5.50; common and me-

dium ewes 4.75-5.2-5.

Services Planned
DALLAS, Nov. 19. fyP) Funer-

al services are planned here to-

morrow for Charles Elgin Lihx-wilc- r,

68, veteran automobile man
Dallas hospital.

When

chapshands
l UICK RELIEF. Freezing weather
dries out skin coll, leaves them
"thirsty." Skin getsred,bofo may
oven creek andbleed. Now noothine
Montholntum acta medicinally. (1)
Gentlystimulateslocal blood itupply
snd helps Naturt heal. (2) Helps ro--

Big Spring Herald, Big
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Boy ScoutsPlanning
Coon Hunt For Friday

Weather permitting, Big Spring
Boy Scouts will) leave at 1 p. m.
Friday for a coon hunt on the Con-

rad ranch, east of Vincent. The
group will leave from high school.

Adults who will accompanythe
boys include Arnold Seydler, W.
D. Berry, W. D. Willbanks, John
Albers of Coahoma, H. D. Norris
and Charles Watson.

Norris said the group will need
to take tentage, bedding, food,
heavy jacket, walking shoes and
flash lights.

Merchant Committee
Will Meet Tuesday

A meeting of the merchants'
committee has been called by
John Fort, chairman, for 10:30
a. m. Tuesday at the chamber of
commerceoffice to consider plans
for Christmas activities. Fort urg
ed all merchandisingfirms to have
a representative at the session.

RangerDismissed
AUSTIN, Nov. 19. (IP) Kelly

Rushof Fort Worth was dismissed
from tho TexasRanger force ef
fective 10 a. m. Saturday because
of refusal to acept transfer from
Fort Worth to Raymondvllle in the
Rio Grando valley, Stale Police
Director Homer Garrison,Jr., said
today.
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vivo "thirsty" cellsso tboycanretain)
neededmoisture Quick smooth
Mcntholntum, thocomforting, med-
icaidbalm ovor iwro, chappedhands,
chocks,lips. Handy jamor tubes,301.
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Nimitz Reverses

Early StandOn

ServiceUnion
WASHINGTON, Nov. 17. (IP)

Five-St- ar Admiral Chester W.'

Nimitz urged Congress today to
scuttle its proposal to merge the
Army and Navy, on the ground
it would endangerAmerican com-

mend of the seas.
"A merger of the two depart-

ments means, at best, no more
advantages than we have now,"
the Pacific Fleet Commandertold
the Senate Filltary Affairs com-
mittee.

"At worst, it meansthat the Na-

vy, and the commandof the seas
so vital for our country, will suf-
fer."

Rather than a merger, he en-

dorsed Navy Secretary Forrestal's
proposalfor creation of a National
Security Council composed of the
Secretaries f State, War and Na-

vy.
"As. a meansof getting the ser-

vices together," he said, "This
would seemto be more workable
and In its way, more

since the State Department
would be included than an un-
certain merging of the two exist
ing military departments or the
addition of a third."

The frosty haired sea fighter
laid asidehis prepared manuscript
and faced the committee members
squarely.

"I have come to the conclusion,"
he said, "that the yardstick by
which we should measureany pro-
posal to merge the armed ser-
vices Is: How does It affect our
seapower?

"Our country Is dependent on
seapower for Its external influ-
ence. If we control the sea-lane- s,

we have influence. If not, we are
limited to the boundaries ofour
country." ' ,

Nimitz admitted freely that his
current stand on unification is at
odds with his testimony before a
joint chief of staff committee in
late 1944. At that time, he came
out flatly for a single department
of national defense.

He told the enatorstoday:
"I now believe thai the theo

retical advantagesof such a mer-
ger are unattainable, whereas the
disadvantagesare so serious that
it is not aceptable."

The Admiral said he had no
apologies for reversing himself
he had found it necessary to
changehis mind about several op
erations in the Pacific war and
he hoped he retained the ability
to readjust himself to new condi-
tions.

enator Lister Hill (D-Al- a) ask
ed if he had any objection to hav
ing the previous testimony pub
lished In the committee record.

"No objection whatever," Nim- -
ltc said, and it was ordered print-
ed.

Hill Inquired whether, In the
event Congressdecided upon uni-
fication, Nimitz and the Navy
would "support It and try to make
it work."

"Absolutely," the Admiral ans-
wered, r

Administration Votes
Allowance Increases-

WASHINGTON, Nov. 19. (IP)

The Veterans Administration re-

ported today a sharp increase in
readjustment allowances paid to
veterans of World War II.

In the week ended October 27

allowances paid 155,154" ,veterans
totaled $3,626,644. This compares
with $3,005,424 paid to 126,663
veterans in the procedlng week.

Ritters Move Here
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. RItter have

moved here from Macon, Ga., to
make their home at 1710 Scurry.
Mrs. RItter is the sisler of Mrs.
S. H. Gibson and the aunt of
Mrs. Ann Gibson Houser.

Spends SundayHere
Billie Word returned to school

at Hafdin-Slmmo- university,
Abilene, after spending Sunday
here with Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Bru-to- n.
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IN THE HERALD

FLUSH KIDNEY URINE
.Benefitwoadernffiyfrom famotu
doctor's ducoTery that relieves
backache, run-dow- n feelkg da

la eiceu neidirr., ia'tna him K,,
tyopl Trrwttr ar flndlaf amazing
rtlltf hem palntal jrmptotn of bUddtr
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Win. UK. KILMER'S SWAMP ROOT
act (ait en thakldneyi to.aaiadli comfort
bjr promotln tha (low el urrne. Thl pura
btrbU tntdlelna it apacialljr wtlcoma
where bladdrr Irritation cVie to mchi
acldltr I rponlbla lor "ttlaff np at
elfhtt". A caralully blincUd cconblojttlon
of 16 btrbf, rooti, vtf etabfa,baltarat Dr.
Kilmar'a contalna nothing harib, li

non-hab- it fonalnf. Juit food
that manjr ptopla ur have, a

marvttauM ulltct.
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LUco thousands of other yotfB be gUd
that Ton did. Stnd name sad address to

i Department A, Kilmer 4 Cow, Inc., Box,
' 12SS, Stamford, Conn.Offer limited. Send

t once,Alt druggut sell swamp Root.
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ServicesPending

For Mrs. Myrtie

Velantie Johnson
Final services for Mrs. Myrtle

VclanceJohnsonof 1000Sycamore
Street, who passedaway at 11 o'-

clock Saturday nightmare pending
word from a relative.

Mrs. Johnson has been a resi-

dent of the Cauble Community

for over 25 years, only recently
moving to Big Spring." She was

born Dec. 10, 1894 In Coleman
county, Alabama.

She Is survived by her husband,
Leonard S. Johnson; five ions,
Royce of Route 2, Hershel in Col

orado, Lerla at PearlHarbor, Bll-ll- e

Fred in service, and Wayne at
home; one daughter, Mrs. Verna
Mauldin; one-- sister; Mrs. L. S.
Gibbs of Big Spring; one brother,
Amon A- - Donaldson of Gunters-vlll- e,

Ala.; and seven grandchild-
ren.

Arrangements for the funeral
are in chargeof Eberle-Currl-e fun-

eral home. The following pall-

bearershave been announced:Ro-

bert R. Field, E. O. Sanderson,
Claud Treadway, Milton Gaskln,
Bennie Jernign, Walt Smith, L.
C. Gibbs, Dalton Hamby, Claud
Russel,J. T. Ross, J. M. Kendrick
and W. J. Mauldin.

Mrs. EmmaAnn

Merrick Funeral

Rites Held Today
Services were to be conducted

at 3 d. m. today at the Church of
Christ for Mrs. Emma Ann Mer
rick, 75, wife of J. B. Merrick of
Moore community, who passed
away in a local hospital at 4:10
o'clock Sunday morning.

The woman had
been 111 for several months.

Born July 30, 1870 In Kentucky,
she was we'dded to Merrick March
27, 1887 in Hunt county, Texas.
The couple moved to Howard
county 39 years ago.

Her body was to have been laid
to rest In a local cemetery at the
side of her only son, Andrew Mer-

rick, himself a former Howard
county sheriff.

Survivors beside tho husband
include six daughters, Mrs. R. L.
Cook. Mrs. D. L. Massey, Mrs. J.
T. Dlllard and Mrs. B. A. Stute-vlll- e,

all of Big Spring; Mrs. E. C.
Crook, Sumner,N. Mex.; and Mrs.
A. A. Landers, Modesto, Califs
two sisters, Mrs. T. H: Hampton,
Sweetwater,and Mrs. Dave Balch,
Rte. 1, Big Spring; a brother. Bob
Ozment, Sweetwater;19 grandchil-
dren and 17

In charge of the rites was Har-
old Newman, minister of the
Church of Christ

Pallbearers were Harry Hurt,
Cecil Westerman,J. B. Bruton, J.
B. Collins, Earl Brownrlgg, Harve
Dunlgan, Woodrow Campbell",
Marlin Hayworth and Harold
Steck.

The body was prpeared for in-

terment by Eberley-Curr- y Funeral
home. j

Army Investigating
Gl, JapGirl. Deaths

OSAKA, Nov. 19 UP) Sixth
army officers today pressed an
investigation into the deathsof an
American soldier and a Japanese
girl whose'bodieswere found near
Kishimada, a few miles south of
Osaka.

The American was Identified
only as a private from Brooklyn.

Probers held the theory both
had been murdered. The girl was
found in 4-- submerged,jeep In a
small stream Nov. 15. The sol-

dier's body was found thenext day
some distance away. Both bore
marks of beatings.

if

Phone 455

Civilian Ranks

SwellingDaily

In Big Spring '

Big" Spring's rank of civilian
men is growing dally as service-
men receive their discharges and
return hometo normal life. Among
those only recently returned, ac-
cording to files at the Selective
Service Board, arethe following:

Lafayette A. Newman, T5,
687th Signal Battalion, entered
Dec. 4, 1941; American Defense
Service, American theater; two
years, seven months foreign serv
ice.

Walter E. Abbe, Pfc, 394th In-

fantry, entered service Feb-- 20,
1943; Normandy. Northern France,
Rhineland. Central Europe cam-paaig-

EAME campaign medal
with four bronze stars and one
bronze arrowhead; one year, ten
months foreign service.

Marcellno Vera, Sr., PvL, In
fantry ReplacementTraining Cen
ter, entered service April 25,
1945; five months in service.

Cecil W. James, Pfc, 129th
AAFBU, entered service May 20,
1943; Rome-Arn-o, Po Valley,
Northern Appemilnes campaigns;
EAME Service ribbon, bronze bat-
tle star, Central Europe; one year
and six months in service.
. 'Auda VeeLewis, TSgt., 2520th
AAFBU, entered service April 7,
1943; 35 combat missions; EAME
servicemedal, Air Medal with five
oak leaf clusters; six months over-
seas. .

John O. Johansen, T3, 562nd
Signal Air Warning Battalion, en-

tered service June 10, 1942; Sicil-
ian, Naples-Foggi- a, Rome-Arn-o,

Northern Appennines, Rhineland,
Central Europe campaigns;EAME
ribbon; two years,five months for-
eign service.

Wesley A. Prescott, Jr., T4,
95th Quartermaster Car Platoon;
entered Feb. 28, 1941; Normandy,
Northern France, Rhineland. Cen-

tral Europe; American Defense,
EAME ribbon; one year, nine
months foreign service.

Louis F. Stall, T5, 95th Quar
termaster Car Company, entered
service March 8, 1941;? Normandy,
Northern France, Rhineland, Cen
tral Europe campaigns;American
Defense Service ribbon, EAME
theaterribbon; one year and nine
months foreign service.

Samuel D. Davis, Jr., TSgt,
248th AAFBU, enlisted Oct. 29.
1940: New Guinea, Papua cam
paigns; American Defense Service
ribbon. A-- P Theater riDDon. Dis
tinguished Unit badge; two years,
four months foreign service.

James L. Goodson, Pfc, 90th
Quartermaster Railhead Company,
enlisted Dec 1, 1942; Naples-Foggi- a,

Rome-Arn-o, Northern Appen
nines.Po Valley campaign;fcAftit,
ribbon, Distinguished Unit badge;
two years, three months overseas.

Perfect On-Reco- rd

DENISON, Nov. 19 UP) Novem-

ber 13 was not an unlucky day
for tha Missouri-Kansas-Tex-as

railroad, a check of records here
showed today. On that day every
train on the line maintaineda per-

fect on-reco-rd for the 24-ho- ur

period.
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TelephoneService
DisruptedBy Strike

CHICAGO, Nov. 19, (P Tele-

phone service in Chicago, 115
downstate Illinois communities
and Lakeand Portercounties, Ind.,
was disrupted early today by a
strike of 8,700 operatorsemployed
by the Illinois Bell Telephone
company.

Miss Ann Benscoter, president
of the Illinois Telephone Traffic
Union, said operatorsstartedleav-
ing their switchboardsat midnight

six hours aheadof the 6 a. m.
strike deadline previously an-
nouncedby the union.

Efforts of a three-ma-n panel of
Department of Labor conciliators
to arrange a meeting of company
and union spokesmen last night
failed when a basis of procedure
could not be agreedupon.

Mr., Mrs. N. Womack
ParentsOf Daughter

It's another girl for Mr. and
Mrs. Novis W. Womack, who be-

came the parents of a six pound
and 12 ounce daughter born at
12:45 p. m. Saturday at the Cow-p- er

Clinic
The babyhas beennamedHelen

Jane and her sister's name is
Diane Marie. Mrs. Womack Is the
former Eileen Killlngsworth.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. W.
Klllingsworth.

Paternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Stewart Womack.

Permits Equal 1941
DENISON, Nov. 19 (ff) Build-

ing permits here for 1945 equal
the total for the pre-w-ar year of
1941, a check disclosedtoday. De-

spitea shortageof labor andbuild-
ing materials, building permits for
the year exceed$279,000.
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USE

666COLD PREPARATIONS
LIQUID. TABLETS. SALTS.

NOSE DROPS
USE ONLY AS DIRECTED

WANTED
Houses,Lots, BusinessFreyer-t-y.

Farms andRanches. I hire
buyers waiting to buy property.
Let rao sell your property nr
you. Standardcommissionwfcea
sold. No charge to you, if I
don't sell it I pay for all a.
and will handle all paper werk
on each sale.

Do You Want To Sell
Your Business?

I have buyers with the eeefc
waitlne to buy. List yow Irai-nes-s

with me.

J. L. MATTHEWS
Room 1, State National Bask

Bid?.
Phone 1172 or 1655

401 Runnels
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PeptColaCompany,LongHard Ctiv, N TTi

FranchisedBottler: Pepsi-Col-a Bottling Co. of Big Spriag

ANNOUNCING
Cloud's Laundry Dry Cleaners

Is Now Open For Business

And Are In Position

To Care For All Your

Laundry and Dry Cleaning Needs.

Cloud's Laundry Dry Cleaners

"Where Big Spring Keeps Clean"
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H est er' s Ready For Early

Christmas Shopping Rush
With only slightly nprc than

t month left before Christmas,

thoppcrs were reminded ihat now
is the time for easy shopping
before the rush starts. One of the
best places to get the job done is
at Hester's at 114 East Third
street

With the critical paper short-
age easingup to some extent, fan-

cy notepapers in gay colors and
clever designshave appeared.For
the more dignified, there are sub-

dued pastels and rich-looki-

white and ivory pieces in luxur-
iously textured papers.A number
which Hester's predicts will be
pouncedupon by discerning givers

Hair Styling . . .

Permanent
Waving . . .

A famous philosopher once
said, "A woman's crowning
beauty is her hair to neglect
it Is to lose her greatest,single
attraction."

SETTLES '
BEAUTY SHOP

Ina

P
PHONE 42

McGowan, Owner

ICE

MILK

Tire Co.
sfiberllag Distributors

10 rears
West Phona101

i.

Phone9000

may

or

will be "Wintertime" note sheets
with a half fold design either in
bright colors or snow

a new gift idea Hester's
"Miniatures", an assort-

ment of small bottles of colored
inks, including green, blue-blac- k,

dubonnet brown, which
are colored to with pract-
ically shade of stationery
offered. A set of is
a gift with a of originality,

with neededpracticality.
Now are qualit-

ies of bond letterheads Also back

SAX SOU dAW IT
IN THE HERALD

FOR
EVERY

Place your order early. Our"
stock is complete.

PansyPlants Bulbs
CAROLINE'S

FLOWER SHOP
1510 Gregg Carrie Scholx

Ph'one 103

Supplies
and

Records
114 E. 3rd Phone 1(4

anncr PHONE

88
"709 E. 3rd

CREAM

Our 17 YearsExperience--in
the tire businessIs OUR jruaraateeTta SOU

that any vulcanizing, repairing
etc. that you give us will receive experi-
enced,expert attention.

Creiqhfon

For
20S Third

every

FORD TRACTORS
IMPLEMENTS, ACCESSORIES, PARTS, SWEEPS

AND SERVICE

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
LaraesaHighway Phone 938

BUTANE GAS

HESTER'S

SYSTEM

APPLIANCES
Detroit Jewel Ranges Butane Healers, Etc

L. I. STEWARTAPPLIANCE STORE
Electric Motors Rewound and Repaired, Also Electrle Rloton
fer Sale.
213K West 3rd Prompt Service Phone 1021

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.

McCormlck'DeeringFarm Equipment
Tractors & International Trucks

We maintain a genera! repair service for ALL makes of
Tractors.Trucks & PowerUnits. We overhaulduty power units
fer oil fields, gins, etc Call us for any work, large or small.
I.amrsa Highway Phone 1471 Big Spring

SAND & GRAVEL

?an.daild r?vcl for every construction need from driveways,
to building airports and highways. No better materials in West
Texas.

WestTexasSand& Gravel Co.

LET ME HELP SOLVE

YOUR PROBLEMS

Whatever your light or
power problems be,

our power engineers can

be helpful. Call write

our office.

pastel scenes.
For

suggests

violet,
and
blend

"Miniatures"
touch

yet
available good

FLOWERS
OCCASION

and

Office

Office

ICE

may

For

m

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
C. S. Blomshield, Manager

on the market In the office sup-
ply line are steel filing cabinets,
and other pieces of office furni-
ture.

For the children for a gay
Christmas are dolls in many types
and styles.For boys 'from the very
small to high school agearemod-

el airplanes, both flying and sol-

id styles. Also available are mo-

tors, parts and makings for all
models.

For Christmas gift and office
supply items shoppers go first to
Hester's.

Fowl Traffic Jam .
1 On Moscow Street--

MOSCOW, Ida., Nov. 19 UP)

Two Bantam hens and a rooster
tied up traffic at Moscow's
busiest intersection for three
hours while automobiles and
trucks dodgedthe strutting, fly-
ing trio and police groped,
grabbed and grumbled to clear
away the barrier, without so
much as a handful of feathers
to show they were on the job.

Finally a dozen high school
and University of Idaho students
coordinated a military flanking
attack to close in on the feath-
ered troublemakers.' A pair of
boys snaggedthe hens anda co-

ed took the rooster into her arms
and darted to the university
campus.

Call JACK st 109 for FEINTING (Adv)

W00TEN

PRODUCE

RED CHAIN

Poultry and Dairy1

FEEDS
Complete stocksof feed in-

cluding corn, cotton seed

meal and grains of all

kinds.

Dressed Poultry, Eggs

and Dairy Products

Harvey Wooten
Manager

401 E. 2nd Phone467

r

YOUR CHOICE

Later

Manager

Phone945

Spring, Texas

1701 Greg:

or

Big

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas,Monday, November19, 1945 Buv DefenseStamps and Bond
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i lv? c x ' N D T N N E l--' " uwwexperimentalmodification of the standard Lockheed
P-3- 8 fighter, secretly used to test wins designs of super-fijrhle- rs

and transportssince 1943. It is fitted to test drag--. lift and airflowcv, on any type airfoil under actual flying cond"!ons
and dives at more than 525 miles an hour.

FOOD FOR JOURNEY Little Ursula Haaze, who
lived in the Tiergarlen district of Berlin, enjoys a plate of soup
befora setting out on a trip to Westphalia. Thousands of children

were evacuated to avoid possibls epidemics.

To Furnish Power
MANILA, Nov. 19. (P) A mod-

ern $3,500,000 Army power barge
capable of producing 30,000 kilo-
watts has arrived here to furnish
electricity to. Manila until the shat-
tered plants of the American own-
ed Manila Electric company can
be restored.

NABORS BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 1252

Make Your Appointment Today
with an Operator at Nabors'

Regular Permanent $6.00 to $12.50
Machlneless Permanent from $8.00
Cold Waves from $10.00

We Specializein Lovely

Cold
Styled, and Shaped to Please You.

Long Bob or Short Close-Cur- l.

THORNTON'S
WE DELIVER

Choice Meats Fresh Vegetables Fancy CannedGoods
1005 EleventhPlace Phone1302

Sooner

DUNAGAN
SALES CO.

Don Bohannon

gMJglllfJP'J1!!!!!

Longer-Lastin- g

Guaranteed Waves

FOOD STORE

Big Spring,

SAX ?OU SAW IT IN
THE

HATTERS
STORAGE

Court
Onr Court Ii Strictly Mod-
ern, Unusually Comfortable,
Combining a of
Comfort with a Vex? Low
Cost. Single Rooms, Donble
Rooms and Apartments ALL
With Private Baths.

1206 East 3rd Phone 9503

BUTANE GAS
Complete Domestic and Oil Field Service

FRALEY and
2032

NALLEY HOME
UnderstandingService built upon years of service... a

counselIn hours of need.
GREGG AMBULANCE PHONE 175

811 Gregg

Phone

OlLIE

HERALD

Maximum

SERVICE

SERVICE STATION
GULF PRODUCTS

LUBRICATION
We Sell Tires & Batteries

Texas

friend-
ly

Phone1340

SPRING IRON & METAL CO.
Pipe, Oil Field Supplies, Structural Steel and Machine Shop
Work Including Welding.

1501 West 3rd Phone972

HOMAS

Office
107 Slain

WASHING

m Supplies
Phone 98

BANNER HOPESTO SUPPLY

FOR CUSTOMERS REGULARLY
In a recent surveymadeby Ban-

ner Creamery,"B i "g Spring was
found?to be 30 per cent short ofan
adequate milk supply for Banner
customers.

The Creamery produced enough
milk to supply everyone for a
week's need in order to see how
the situation stands,now that the
war is over. This did not Include
the Army, since creamery officials
did not figure on the Bombardier
school staying here long.

W. J. Sheppard,manager,thinks
that by the first of the year Ban-
ner Creamerywill be able to sup-
ply all its customersand even be
looking for new ones asfar as milk
is concerned.

At the present, Sheppard said

$760

that they are able
more
routes.

cream and
Banner now able meet

special
made block ice.

Even though not
runs are made each

day,
The

located 3rd.
since two former

have after
They,are

Elmer Askins and Lewis McNeil.
are

work
their come
V. sales and route

manager.

The

Where You Will Figure

Of New Cars Announced By OPA
By JAMES take a used car a trade-i-n.

WASHINGTON, Nov. fP) they allowed a cus--
This you'll figure tomer more a trade-i-n than

the new car prices just they could sell the used car for.
nounced. They lost that part of the deal.

OPA cut their profit from per cent
charge four ($240) 11.5 per cent ($115).

per 'cent more new cars OPA says further that, when
than they got 1942. costs like com- -

That's they'll charge the missionsand rent Into
dealer when he buys from them, account,a dealermadea'netprofit
But you buy from the dealer only 17 per cent every new

price will 'be only one nine car sld.
per cent higher. Now OPA the picture

The reason the dealer will that because the car
chargeyou a smaller scarcity there will be fewer used
increasethan he pays the manufac-- cars traded and dealerswill not
turer this: have makesuchgenerousallow- -

OPA forcing dealers ab-- ances.
sorb some the higher prices Fr this reason, OPA says, a
lowed the manufacturers. OPA dealer who now had a per cent

Increases profit margin would really have
the grounds that costs thatMl profit instead only 11.5
are higher than 1941. Per cent before the

Before the war, dealers' profit he too5c trade-i-n loss,
margin selling new cars was i
about 24 per cent
' For paid
for a new car when he bought It
from a 1942 and
sold for $1,000.This was a profit
margin of 24 per or $240.

(None of this Includes
tax, cost transportation

and on, all which adds
the retail price.)

But that per cent ($240)
wasn't a clear profit $240. Most
dealers, selling a new car, had

MODERN CLEANERS

CLEANERS
FUR

303 3rd Phone

Coleman

COMPANY

FUNERAL

906

McDANIEL

TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE"

MILK

Price

860

& T.

ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Repairs
Of All Kinds

H. O. THAMES, Prop.
400 E. 3rd Ph. 688

H. Rowe

. Garage

Repairing

Motor Tune-u-p and

Brake Service

for All Makes of Cars

Phone 980

2141 3rd

STANDARD

SUPER SERVICE
Homer

IHHBaSTtaMVvv

'311 E. 3rd Phone 9523

Atlas Batteries
Champion Plugs
Auto

and

to pick-u-p a few
milk on retail

Ice is more plentiful
is to the

demand. No
deliveries are on

it is legal, it is
practical. Ice

however.
labor situation the Crea-

mery, at 709 E. Is
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.
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BIG

K.

M.

General

West

Williams
(Operator)

Tires
'

Accessories
Washing: Greasing

customers

consumers'

at--

discharges.

employes

as
L.

9 Linoleum

Glass
120 MAIN 61.

J. B. HOLLIS

GROCERY

and
MARKET

Featuring Quality Meati,
Fruits, Vegetablesand the
best foodstuffs available.

Plenty of Parking
Space

"One Building Off West
Highway 80 At Bell"

PHONE 1464

Change

to

and put the

SAVINGS
INTO

VICTORY
BONDS

Westex OH Co.

BIG SPRING PAINT & PAPER

COMPANY

Picture Framing
Art Supplies

PHONE 111

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Selection Of Foods

Featuring Nationally Advertised Brands
1201 11th Place Ph. 1623

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.

117-11-9 Btndix
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We Specialize In

FINEST SEA FOODS

"Try Onr Oysters and Fish"

POST OFFICE CAFE
306 Scurry

not only gives your presentcar the "acme" of mileage
and "smoothness"of performance but your .car of
"tomorrow" will get off to a "flying start" with this

vsupergas.

When You SeeA

Cosden Traffic Cop -- Stop!

becausethe productsyou buy and the serviceyou get
will be the "best there is."



Buy DefenseStamps and Bondi

Bowl Picture RemainsConfused
'

.

Army, TideOne-Tw-o ForWest'sBid
NEW YORK. Nov. 19 (S The

national championship, several'
sectional races and the very con-

fused bowl situation today re-

mained to be cleared up as the
collegiate football campaign near--d

its conclusion.
Army and Navy went Into train

LOOKING
Expecting to be dischargedfrom

the military within the immediate
future is Sgt. Sam Flowers of the
AAF, a former Big Spring high
school and Rice Institute football
great who started off this season
width the FirstAir Force gridders.

The big, blond-haire- d man
mountain who was the last! of
four brothers that made gridiron
history here broke his arm In a
scrimmage with the New York
Giants on Sept. 8. He has since
been confinedto the station hos-
pital at Mitchel Field. N. Y.

Writes he:
" . . After six weeksthey had

is rebreak (the .arm) and now
it has been seven more weeks
with this cast but the Doctor
told me last week that the cast
would come off this week. Both
beaes in my left arm were bro-
ken ...

"I saw Army and Notre Dame
Iay. Array has cot a whale of a

team. Their line opensup holes
fclr enouehfor bulldozzersto go
through and their backs cer-
tainly scatthroughthem.(Glenn)
Davis Is the fastest man in a
uniform T have ever seen and
(Felix) Blanchard runs like a
steamroller. I felt sorry for No-

tre Dame, becausethey took so
much punishment that day. I'll
probably get to see the Army-Nav-y

game.
"Bob (Flowers, now with the

Green Bay Packers)will be here
Nev. 25th so 111 set to see him
play against the New York
Giants ...

Win Iteal ctitftstlfi
sklip f hist muscIi-athtS-f
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COLDS' COUGHS
Getalterthatcongestion
the Penetroway- - Hub
Penetroon cnest.tnroat,0andback. Penetrohelp
(1) Break up local con-
gestion,casechesttight-
ness (2) Believe pain at
nerve ends In the skin.
(3) Phlegmloosens,
coughing lessensas va-
pors help you breathemeasierquickly. Acts fast,
too. For Penetro is
Grandma'sfamousmutton-

-suet rub-Id- ea made
better by modern sci-
ence. Favorite for chil-
dren, and family. 25c.
Double supply 35c GetnPENETRO

GASKETS
Made to Order

HARD TO FIND GASKETS
Bring your special gasket
problems to us.
MACOMBEB

AUTO SUPPLY
113 E. 2nd Phone 308

I INVITE YOU
To" See Me In My New

Place
QUICK LUNCH

Jcrrr Metcalfe
209.Main

WE HAVE
EVERYTHING

(almost)

COURTNEY'S
SHINE PARLOR

463 W 3rd
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ing for their championship clash
in Philadelphia Dec. 1, but the Big
Ten, Big Sevenand Big Six chase
were slated to be decided this
Thursday and Saturday. The bowl
picture, never a clear one at best
becauseof the weekly batch of up-

sets, became cloudier than ever

'EM
"I've had two offers to play

pro ball with the Brooklyn
club and Miami (of the an

league) but would
rather get a contract with somex

West Coast team (also of the
A--A loop).

"... Guessyou saw where
our team beat the Fort Worth
club (Training Command) last
week. We have a good bunch of
boys, but have had too many in-

juries."

Few fans who saw the gamecan
forget how the Flowers brothers,
Bob and Sam, performed the day
Big Spring lost a state quarterfin-
al gameto Amarillo in Lubbock by
a 31-2-0 count in 1934. The pair
turned in one of the greatest de-

fensive shows in the annals of
West Texasprep football, between
them coming up with 50 percent
of the tackles madeby the Steers.

Led by John Harlow and Red
Stidger, the Sandies rolled up a
comfortable leadduring the first
half play only to have the Long-hor-ns

return after the intermis-
sion and all but snatch thedecis-
ion from them.

One of the stars of the First Air
Force eleven, Bobby Paffrath is,
incidentally, the same lad who was
a standout in the Amarillo AAF
secondarylast fall. His alma ma-

ter Is Minnesota.
A local party who is most fam-

iliar with the exploits of Paffrath,
both on the gridiron and the base-
ball field is Conn Isaacs,the high
school's assistant mentor. Conn
worked with Bobby at the Amar-
illo installation last fall.

Three of the lads sporting the
moleskins of the Chicago profes-
sional Bears this fall are products
of Texas colleges. They are Tipp
Mooney, a

of Shamrock and TCU; Abe
Croft, an end from SMU who calls
Houston home; and Ed Sprinkle,
tackle anda Hardin-Simmo- pro-

duct
Other Southwesternerswith the

Bruins include Ken Kavahaugh,
LSU, end; Charley Mitchell, back,
and Glen Burgels, tackle, both of
Tulsa university.

Texan Tops Jockeys
At West CoastTrack

SAN MATEO. Calif.. Nov. 19.
(ff) Bay Meadows' leading joc-
key, Hubert Trent of Corsicana,
Texas,enters the fifth week of the
47-d-ay meeting today with 30 win-
ners, more than double the num
ber booted home by his nearest
competitors.

Second place is sharedby Grant
Zufelt and Lester Balaski with 14
a piece.

Trent signed last week as first
string rider for Harry L. Warner's
powerful W. L. ranch,-- Which will
have first call on his services the
restof the seasonhere andat San-
ta Anita this winter.

Cil! JACK t 10 for FEINTING CAT

3 POINTS IN
BUYING
Millions prefer threepointsIn St.Joseph
Aspirin (1) High quality (2) Fast action
(3) Real economy. Always demand8t
JosephAspirin, world's largestseller at
10c Savemore on100 tablet eiie for 35a
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MARVIN

OVER

ASPIRIN

HULL

CO.

today following the surprise de-

feats of St Mary's, Holy Cross and
Fenn State Saturday.

Heading 'the list of contenders
for the post-seaso- n contests were
the four remaining major unbeat-
en and untied elevens Army, Ala-

bama, Oklahoma A.&M., and Vlr- -

LATE SATURDAY
Arizona 28, San Diego State 0.
Eastern Illinois Tcnrs 19, North-

ern Illinois Tchrs 14.
Wilberforce 52, Philander Smith

6.
Selman (La) Field 10,'Barksdale

Field 0. .
Lane 82, Alcorn 0.
Langston Normal 20, Arkansas

State 0.
Stockton Army Air Commandos

19, Stanford 13.
Fort McClellan 29, Camp Gor-

don Johnston 0.
Morgan State 21, Hampton In-

stitute 0.

SUNDAY'S SCORES
First Air Force 15, SecondAir

Force 0.
Detroit 27, St. Louis 0.

Fort Worth Skymasters7, Third
Air Force 7.

Camp Peary 7, Cherry Point
Marines 0.

ATC 23. Fort Benning 7.
Little Creek Amphibs 27, Fort

Pierce 7.
El Toro Marines 7, St. Mary's

Pre-FJIg- ht 0.
Camp LeJeune, N. C. 7, Atlan-

ta All Stars 7.
Kessler Field 14, EasternFTC 7.

Nevada 26, Great Bend (Kas)
AAF 13.

SanDiego Naval 34, GoletaMar-

ine Air Base 7.
South Camp Hood 33, Fort Sill

0.
Goodman Field 28, Fort Leon-

ard 'Wood 0.

Bowl Favorites

Take Drubbings
By HUGH FULLERTON, JB.

NEW YORK. Nov. 19 15 Any-

body want the job of picking the
football "bowl" teams today? ,. . .
Wha t with St Mary's and Holy
Cross, which looked like sure
things for New Year's bids . and
Penn State, a possibility, getting
knocked off, the list now looks
like Army (if it will go), Alabama.
Oklahoma. Aggies and then what?
. . . Army's Glenn Davis finally
spent a day on the bench, but it
took a judge to get him there.
Glenn and his teammate, Jim
Rawyers, were guests of Chief
Magistrate Edgar Bromberger in
the New York felony court yester-
day . . . The Indiana football team
had to travel in three groups to
reach that mud hath in Pittsburgh
Saturday. And when the squad
finally was assembledfor practice
the Hoosiers foundthe keys to the
equipment trunks were In the pos-

sessionof a student managerwho
had beenleft behind in Blooming-to- n.

Today's Guest Star
Eugene Fitzgerald, Fargo, N.

D., Forum: "What's that about
'birds of a feather flock togeth-
er?' . . . Look who's going to
manage the New Orleans Pell-ca-ns

of the Southern Associ-
ationJohnnyPeacock.". . (Ed's
Note: Maybe this is a case of
"fine feathers don't make fine
birds," Gene.)

Johnny's On the Spot
While Halfback Johnny Duda

was rolling up the scores for the
U. of Virginia football team, his
mother never got to see hint play
until his final game against West
Virginia In the deep mud at
Charleston,W. Va. . . . Mom wasn't
favorably impressed by the game,
but she did like the between-halve-s

show stagedby. high school
trumpet - tooters . . . "Johnny,"
she said afterwards, "when you
have a son, don't let him play that
rough football you let him play
in the band."

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas,Monday, November19, 1945 Page Five

ginia.
Army, which rolled to its 17th

straight victory in two years by
trouncing Pennsylvania 61--0 Sat-
urday, topped the field for the
Rose Bowl bid.

Alabama was rated the second
choice for the Pasadenaclassic
and the No. 1 nominee for any
other bowl gamein which it would
like to play. The Red Elephants
captured the Southeasterntitle by
walloping Vanderbilt 71--0 and
still, has two gamesto go.

Oklahoma A.&M. became a
much sought after club follow-
ing its 46--6 whipping of a good
Texas Tech squaa. The Aggies
wind up their campaign Satur-
day against Oklahoma and
shouldn't have too much diffi-
culty in annexing the state title.
Virginia, which was overlooked

in the early hunt for bowl teams
becauseof its .weak schedule,also
becamea desirable attractionwith
its unblemished record. The Cav-
aliers head into the rocky end of
their seasonthis Saturday and the
week after when they meet Mary-
land and. North Carolina in order.

U.C.L.A.s 13--7 last quarterwin
over St Mary's made easier the
problem of- - selecting a western
representative for the Rose Bowl.
The western choice is restricted
to a member of the Pacific Coast
conference and the Uclans (2-- 1)

now stand as the top contender al-

though Southern California 3-- 1,

Washington 6-- 2, and Washington
State 5-- 2, lead them in the loop's'
standings.

Although they suffered their
first defeat In their' finale against
U.C.L.A. the Gaels of St Mary's
were considered to stand a firm
chance of landing a bowl invite
down south.

In the Big Ten, Indiana, which
beat Pittsburgh 18--0 in its last
outing, can clinch its first Western
conference title by beating Pur-
due Saturday. But if the Hoosiers
should lose, the winner of the
Michigan - Ohio Stata shindig
would become champions. Mich-
igan ousted Purduefrom the race
27-1-3 while Ohla State overcame
Illinois 27-- 2.

Missouri, which nipped Okla-
homa 4--8 can clinch the Big Six
flag against Kansas Saturday. In
the event of an upset, however,
Oklahoma could tie for the bunt-
ing.

Colorado,with a 3-- 0 Big Seven
record, meets runner-u-p Denver
(3-- 1) Thursday in a Rocky Moun
tains circuit deciding clash.

The-- Southern conference tith
which sends one representative
to the Cotton Bowl, had Texas
in undisputedpossessionof first .

place but the race was far from
decided. Here's the way the
leadersrun now: Texas 4-- 1; Rice
3-- 1, Texas A.&M., 3-- 2, Southern
Methodist 2-- 2 and Texas Chris-
tian 2-- 2. Saturday Rice plays
TexasChristian but a number of
later scheduled tilts could con-
clude the conference season, in
a four-wa-y tie.
The Southren conference title

fight could be cleaned up Satur-
day if Duke, beatenonly by Army
and Navy, conquers North Caro-
line. The BlueDevils lead the loop
with 3-- 0 followed by Clemsonwith
two wins, no lossesand a tie,

In the east and elsewhere em-
phasis was on traditional games.
Saturday'spairings match Yalevs.
Princeton, Colgate vs. Brown,
Dartmouth vs. Columbia, Cornell
vs. Pennsylvania, Penn, State vs.
Pittsburgh. Boston U. vs. Harvard,
Mississippi State vs. Mississippi,
Tennesseevs. Kentucky, Southern
Methodist vs. Baylor, Notre Dame
vs. Tulane, Illinois vs.' Northwest-
ern, Wisconsin vsi Minnesota,Iowa
vs. Nebraska,and Colorado A.&M.
vs. Colorado College:

SkymastersTied

By Gremlins,7--7

TAMPA, Fla., Nov. 19. ()
The Third Air Force Gremlins and
the Training Command Skymas-
ters of Fort Worth battled to a 7-- 7

deadlock hereyesterday.
The win for the Gremlins left

them on top of the AAF football
conference, and the Skymasters
remained in their second place
berth. -

Call JACK ai 109 for PEWTING (Adv)

LOOK
NEW GRAIN ELEVATOR

Carsandequipmentto handleone million

poundsgrain daily.

SEE US FOR TOP MARKET

PRICES

TUCKER GRAIN CO.

E. T. Tucker

Phone 1354 Day 1893 Jflght

FeatheredFlock

TestsPurple

Saturday
By The AssociatedPress

The Cinderella boys of Rice play
their semi-fin-al game in a gallant
battle for the Southwest confer-
ence football championshipSatur-
day.

Jess Neely's wonder guys, who
bouncedback from a row of beat-
ings to become sensationsof the
dying gridiron campaign, tackle
Texas Christian at Fort Worth in
an effort to draw even with Texas
in the title chase.

Texas, with a tie for the pen-
nant clinched if It gains one more
victory over Texas A. & M.
will rest, marshaling all forces for
an all-o- ut battle att College Sta-
tion Nov. 29.

If both Rice and Texa? come
through this week, the way will'
be opened for the grand slam of
the season when Rice plays Bay-
lor at Houston Dec. 1 two days
after the Aggie-Tex-as melee.That
Dec. 1 game might be for the
championship. Should Texas
stumble, Rice could come in with
the title all to itself.

Everything appears to favor a
championship tie. Texas, on the
basis of seasonplay, is rated su-
perior to A. & M. Rice, now one
of the hottest teams in the coun-
try, will have to be keyed up, as,
it was Saturday in beating A. &
M. 6-- 0, to trim the Christians on
their home field but will be fa-

vored to make' the riffle.
Texas last week, bounced Texas

Christian 20-- 0. Observersdeclare
it was the mightiest Texas team of
the year that it had everything
and more, a much- - different outfit
than the one barely able to beat
SouthernMethodist andBaylor and
which lost to Rico 7-- 6.

Southern Methodist, hoping for
a series of mishaps to the leaders
that would enable it to gain a tie
for the title, plays Baylor at Waco
Saturday. S.M:U. has lot two
gamesbut by winning over Baylor
and Texas Christian could enter a
deadlock with two or three other
teams should Texas lose to A. &
M. and Rice drop a tilt '

Arkansas closes the campaign
Thursday when the downtrodden
Razorb'acks go to Tulsa to play
Tulsa's Golden Hurricane. It is
the last chancefor the Southwest
conferenceto draw even in inter-section- al

play for the season.

East Texas League
Being Organized

JACKSONVILLE. Nov. 19 UP)

A secondmeeting for the purpose
of resuming the East Texas Base
ball league is planned here Nov.
28, Milton Price, temporary head
of the organization announced.

Representatives of eight East
Texas towns met here yesterday
and madetentative plans for reor-
ganizing the league.

Announcing yesterday that they
were ready to join the loop, were
the following towns:

Sherman, Lufkin, Texarkana,
Henderson,Tyler and Jacksonville.
Kilgore and Carthage said they
were not yet In a position to an-

nounce their standsbut it appear-
ed almost certain that Kilgore
would join.

Three members of the league
when it disbandedin 1940, Pales
tine, Marshall and Longview, were
without representation at yester-
day's meeting.

Ration
Roundup
(As of Monday. Nov. 19.)
By The AssociatedPress

Meats, fats, etc. Book four
red stamps F7 through Kl good
through Nov. 30; II through Ql
good through Dec. 31; Rl through
VI good through Jan. 31; Wl
through Zl and green stamp N8
good through Feb. 28.

Sugar Book four stamp 38
good for five pounds through Dec.
31.

Call JACK at 109 for PMNTINQ (Kir)

EXPERT

ELECTRICAL

1 WORK
contracts for jobs, large and
small. A staff of skilled, proven
electricians. Also see'us for the

Latest In
Illumination

The New
CathodeLights

R. H. CARTER
Phone 6S8--J

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNET-AT-LA- W

StateNatl Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

VACUUM CLEANERS
Serviced in 10 towns for
patrons of Texas Electric
Service Co.

WHY NOT YOURS?
G. BLAIN LUSE

1501 Lancaster Phone 16

Ponies Heavy Favorites
In Thursday Bout Here

Cochron Injured
But May Insist

. On Playing
It's going to be difficult for the

Big Spring high. school football
Steersto get the spirit of the times
when they take the field against
the Sweetwater.Mustangs here at
2:30. o'clock Thursday Thanksgiv-
ing Day in their final appearance
of the 1045 semester.

All should be gaiety and laugh-
ter on such a day but the Bovines
realize they're" in for a country
licking unless the impossible
happens (as it frequently does in
Texas high school football circles).

The big, bad Ponies have
grown tougher since the season
opened. Theygot knocked kick-
ing by Brownwood of the Oil
Belt league and Ballinger, a
Class A troupe,'then came along
to rout Midland, Lamesa and
Abilene in league tests. Plain-vie- w

bopped them by three
touchdowns but the Plainsmen
happen to be one of the saltiest
elubs this side of Dodge City.
In their last outing, the Mus-

tangs dropped a 13-1-2 decision to
Odessa,but not until they had
scared the daylights out of the
District Three leaders.

The Ponies are tough every
year. This is no exception. Coach
Pat Gerald has moulded an aggre-
gation that is noted for its line
play and a couple of potent backs;
namely Doil Feaganand Don Lam

tr 1 h
lorn

meal

bert Feagan is said to have out-

played the greatJ. W. Thompson
In the Pony-Odes-sa bout last week.

Hugh Cochron,who was injured
in the tilt between Abilene and
Big Spring last week, will play, if
he has anything to say about it
The speedster wanted to partici-
pate in that one above all others.
It will close out a notable high
school grid career for him, and he
doesn'twant to miss.

The durable halfback suffered
a knocked-dow- n shoulder when a
couple of Abilene tacklershit him
down. He limped off the field but
scurried from the hospital to the
Ihower room in time to meet his

This Home-Mad-e Cough
SyrupBeatsThemAll

fin Enfiilv Mixed! No CookineJ
SavesBig Dollars. RealRelief.

Yes indeed.this home-mixe-d cough
irtrmn mnrtn In VOUr own kitchen.
la one of the most effective things
ever found for cougns auo to cows.
It's so easy to mix, a child could do
it. And it naves trood money,too.

Make a syrupby stirring 3 copsof
granuiateasugarana l cup or water
a few moments, until dissolved. No
cooking needed.Or you canusecorn
Kvnin or llnnlrt ionev. if desired.

Get ZVt ouncesof Pinex.fromyour
druggist, anaput it into apintDotuc.
Then w tno pint wita your syrup

ake

buddies for the return trip. H
insisted he would be ready.

If Hugh can'tgo. Gerald Harris.
Bobo Hardy. Jackie Barron and
HoraceRankin will haveto assume
the offensive load in the Steer
secondary.

complete

HOUSTONIAN WINS
DALLAS, Nov. 19. ( TJ

Texas State Match Play bowling
championship was won yesterday
by Dick Gartner of Houston,with
a point total of 133.24. He nosed
out John Sommersof Dallas, with
133.08.

Call JACK at ISO far VWXttSQ CAd

Thus you makea pint--a family sop--
piy--of really excellent cough meoi
cine. It gives you aboutfour Vmm a
much for your money. Tastesflae
children love it and it neverspott.

Theway this simple mixture tax
rightholdof acough, Is truly surprte
IDS'. It loosens tno pmegm. eocmm
the Irritation, easessorenessanddif
ficult breathing; and lets 70a set
restful sleep. You'll swearby K.

Pinex Is a special compound ef
proven ingredients, in concentrated
form, known for its quick effect est
throat andbronchial irritations.Just
try it, and if not pleased in. every;
way,your money will be refunded.
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THE BEER THAT MADE
MILWAUKEE FAMOUS
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Editorial

Keep The Ball Rolling
Howard county has-- the ball rolling at top speed

on E bond purchase. If we will nor let It lose
speedbut continue its pace, our obligation will be
met without undue worry or strain.

Everything that has beensaid in the past in sup-

port of bond purchasesis equally if not more true
today. There is a need for the funds in the recon-
version and redeployment period, yet there is an
even greaterneed for each of us to get this money
out of sight The danger of runaway Inflation
today is greatestever, and Investing in bondsis one
good way xo combat1L If we win the light, we will
be doubling our dollars as well as filling an imme-

diate need.

The Backbone Families
With the Thanksgiving season at hand, we

should like to mention a few things which seemto
us topics for thanks in our own community.

Today we arc thankful that we live in an area
which has so many "backbone" families.

These folk are almost anonymous. Seldom do
we see their namesin print, and almostnever are
their faces seen in the forefront where notice at-

tends. But more than anything else they determine
what sort of a city we have.

They are of moderate means and making ends
is always an Intriguing problem for them. Yet,
cut of their struggle to live well and honestly, they
manageto rear children and to lay back some sav-

ings.
These people are interested in their children,

and with them homemaking is a career. They take
time to check the children's lessons;brush them up
constantly on their mannersand on decent appear-
ance; instill into them the lessons in solid living
that can never be taught except in the home.

When matters affecting the community confront
these people, they are most often silent Yet in
their minds, the test of whether "this thing is good

for our city and our children" is being applied.
It is from this group that most of the support

for our churches comes, and this accountsfor the
tenacity of the "faithful few."

And little as one thinks, thesepeople contribute
much to the steadinessof business. They are not
given over to flamboyant spending,but to an even
disbursement of their means. The savings they
manageto accumulateare turned to good advantage
when the occasion arises.

Best of all, these people are furnishing a type
of citizenship for tomorrow that will progress to-

ward a more wholesome society. Indeed, we are
thankful that we dwell in the midst of so many peo-

ple like these.

Hollywood

Who Done The Author's Children
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BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

RADIO REPAIRINa
Home and Anto

BILL TERRELL
206 E. 4th Phone1579

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp Faint Store
Ph. 56 311 Runnels

GEORGE K.

STAYTON
Attorney-At-La- w

511 PetroleumBIdg.
Phone1711

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

Authorized

FRIGIDAIRE

Sales and Service

Phone 408 & 1015

t V mwrrmjiiMitwiffPiii muni 7
tasT lowdiwi

ALWAYS
BRING YOUR FORD

"BACK HOME"
FOR SBIVKE

We know your Ford best
; . . and are anxious to
help keep it giving you
Hie bejt possibleservice
until that FORD IN YOUR
FUTUREcanbedelivered;
by us!

me Mayor s otiice.

Thomas& Thomas
Attorneys

First National Bank BIdg.

Big Spring, Texas

I .
MEXICAN and INDIAN AIT

BELLS CUEIO SHOP
213 Runnels St

"South of the Safeway"
JEWELRY SOUTZNOtS

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C Thasee

Motor Repair

Service
All types Including

Light Plants
400 East3rd

Day Phone688

TOM ROSSON
Publlo Accountant

Income Tax Service
208 PetroleumBIdg,

Phone1233

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
"The Biggest Little Ofik

In Big Spring"

Insurance- Loans
Real Estate Loans
No Brokerage Fee

Auto Loans
Estate Sales

Complete Insurant
Service

208 Runnels Ph. 195

The ne

TWINS CAFE
Lonnie and Leonard Cake

206 W. 3rd St
Good Food Always
Moderately Priced.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attor les-At-La-w

General Practice la AH
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 591

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 488

'
Twice Yearly Or
Every 5000 Miles

L Clean and repack freat
whejel bearings

2. Clean and refill air cleaner
3. Fill all shock absorbers

4. Complete lubricatioa ef
chassis

5. Drain and refill transmlsslem

6. Drain and refill differential

7. Checkbattery conditiea

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
S19 Slain Phone636
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Automotive
Used Cars For Sale

1M1 Ford tudor seoan; new rub-
ber; fairly clean car. For sale
reasonable.See Mason's Garage.

1837 Chevrolet DeLuxe Coupe for
sale; see at Snowwnlte Cream-erie- s.

404 E. 3rd.
Used Cars Wanted

CLEAN used car wanted: any
model from 1936 to 1940: prefer
unevroiet. bee Hubert Clawson
at 703 E. 15th or call 1451.

Tracks
1M0 Model Ford truck; fair con-

dition; 2 ipeed rear end; 10,000
lb. capacity flat bed; Rood tires.
See Mr. Wiseman, Wcstex Oil
Co.. 1st and Goliad.

Trailers, Trailer Houses
1845 Mainline house trailer; all

built-i- n features; butane gas;
sleepsfour; only 3 months old.
See Lt Hlvely, 1003 E. 3rd (EI
Kldo Courts).

WANTED: Small sleeper or lug-na- ge

trailer. Write or contact
Quintcn Hamrjck, Bldg. 8, Apt
1. Ellis Homes.

TRAILER house. 8 months old:
sleeps four; good tires; good
condition: for sale or trade.
Phone 40. Iva Huneycutt

SO ft Nabors trailer: good tires:
20 ft good grain sideboardsand
cattle boards.1110 N. Bell.

MUST sell immediately, a 21 ft
1841 house trailer. Very cheap;
excellent condition. Sgt Frank
J. Neumaycr. 500 Main St

Announcements
Lost & Fonnd

LOST: On comer by State Bank,
black cord purse containing
$52.00; key to apartment: ra-
tion books.Men saw lady pick it
up. Please return. Expectant
mother, desperately In need of
money. Reward. Mrs. Luther
Haromons,Apt 4, Bldg. 4, Ellis
Homes or Police Etatlon.

LOST: Rose shaped gold ring; 2
sapphires; 2 diamonds. Reward.
Contact Lt Folger. B.S.A.A.F.

jLOST: Purse between Phillips
camp and 800 Main. Contained
$24.00 cash and identification.
Family needs money becauseof
fllnewi. Return to Big Spring
Herald. Seward.

LOST: Brown Navy coat with P.
w. smith on back of it Reward.
B. Brumley. Rt 2, Box. 15S.

Personals
CONSULT Estella. the Reader.

Heffernan Hotel. 305 Gregg.
Room 2.

Travel Opportunities
LEAVING for California in a few

days: would like man and wife
as passengers.Phone 686.

Public Notices
tlUE undersignedis an appli--

caat for a package store
permit from the Texas
liquor Control Boardto be
located at 1101 W. Srd St

K. & C. PackageStore
A. F. Kennedy, Owner
BusinessServices

Ben M. Davis St Company
Accountants- Audtiors

817 Mims Bldg.. Abilene. Texas
OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP

WE do welding and automotive
sad dlescl engine repair. Con-
tractors eouiDment a sneclaltv.

L 201 N. Austin St Phone 118.
Gary Construction Co.

Welding and Steel Construction
with Hoad Service. No job too
large, none too smalL
Call 727 days and 324 at night

. 911 W. 3rd St
WaterWell Drillinq
O. L. WILLIAMS. Phone 758.
ATI kinds of water well work.
Now available 'electric Jet
pumps.

MATTRESSES
We Pick Up and Deliver

Big Spring Mattress Factory
til W. 3rd Phone 1764

2F you are having houe trouble,
see j a. Adams, 10U7 w. 5th.
Hell build you a house and letyou live in lt while you pay for

BUNGALOY7 Beauty Shop now
being opened for business.Call
for appointment Phone 1119.
1103 E. 4th. Edna Roblson.

R. B. TALLY

Electrical Contractor
Service Work

7O0 E. 14th Phone 2071-- J

WE buy and sell used furniture:
specialize in repairing sewing
acnines. we nave fainger parts

and supplies.Phone 260, 607 E.
2nd. Pickle & Lee.

PLUMBING REPAIRS and nine
fitting, 2104 Nolan. A. A. h.

Phone 14G1.
DO finishing work at 407 N. E.w. Bring your business to

Richardson's Laundry

TERMITES
TltTpjTT tq

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection

Phone22

Far Free Removalof

DEAD ANIMALS
(unsklnned)

CALL 232, COLLECT
Big Spring Rendering Service

Woman'sColama
IX KEEP children hv rtnv or

hour: excellent care. 207 BentonSt Phone 904--J.

X KEEP children 25c per hour or
a-- per aay or night: extra

Ceod care. 10f)9 W fiti, Cf
I WILL do plain or fanev spwjtip at

lCli State St

'i I "fwcV Obbb32i bm 'k V lb Be

Announcements
Woman'sColumn
NURSERY LAND --

Mrs. Hassell and Mrs. Beene,705
E. 13th, will keep children any-
time of day or night Phone
1855--J.

BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles, belts

spots, nail heads, and rhine-rtone- s.

Aubrey Sublett, 101 Lester Bldg.
Phone 380

LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand per-
fumes. Meda Robertson. 406
Galveston St Phone 1279--

EXPERT In remodelingFur Coats;
years of experience. Mrs. J. L.
Haynes. 601 Main.

HAVE some nice coat suits hand
made head scarfs; bargains
in ladies' ready to wear.
Also G.L shoes and slippers.
Mrs. Russell's Used Clothing
Store. 1101 W. 3rd.

WILL keep children by the day or
hour, special care. 606 11th
Place. Phone 2010.

BUTTONHOLES and eyelets
made; buckles and buttons cov-
ered at 1707 Benton. Phone
653--J. Mrs. H. V. Crocker.

I MAKE buttons, buttonholes,
buckles, eyelets and belts. 306
W. 18th, Phone 1545, Mrs.
LeFevre.

REUPHOLSTER, recondition with
springs, and refinish your furni-
ture. Draperies made: free esti-
mate; work guaranteed. Up-chur- ch

Upholstery Shop, 2104
Nolan. Phone 1461.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

EARN MONEY while going to
school, short hours, approxi-
mately one hour after school
each day, for boys who can
qualify. Exceptional opportunity
for boys to gain business ex-
perience which is worth more
than the actual money earned.
Apply circulation department,
The Big Spring Herald, Phone
728.

WANTED: Boys with bicycles,
40Mc per hour; time and one-ha- lf

over 40 hours a week; must
be 15 years of age or older.
Western Union.

WANTED: City truck driver; pre-
fer middle-age- d man. Apply J.
B. Sloan Warehouse,100 Nolan
St

WANTED:
Expert Mechanic

Excellent Working Conditions

Earnings Unlimited,

Promising Future

SHROYER MOTOR CO.

See Justin Holmes

LUBRICATION manager needed;
permanent connection; opportu-
nity for advancementLone Star
Chevrolet Phone 697 or 698.

Help Wanted Female
MAID wanted for half-da-ys work.

Call 884.
GIRL or woman wanted for stock

room work in wholesale maga-
zine agency; no experience nec-essar-y.

1403 Scurry.
HELP wanted: Girl for office

work at Record Shop.
WANTED: Maid at .King Apart-

ments; living quarters furnish-
ed: couple preferred.

Financial
Money To Loan

QUICK CASH

$10 and Up

On

" Salary

Automobile

Furniture

Appliances

LEGAL INTEREST RATE
15 Minute Service

No Red Tape

No EmbarrassingQuestions

New Company

New Loan Plan
We Make Loans Others

Refuse"

Telephone Applications

Accepted

406 Petroleum Bldg. Phone 721

PEOPLE'S FINANCE
& THRIFT CO., Inc.

Under Supervision State
Banking Dept

Home Financing either conven-
tional loan or FHA. Low inter-
est 100 home service, terms 30
5 to 20 years. Prepayment op-
tion.

CARL STROM 16

Phone 123 213 W. Srd

19, 1945

Financial
Money To Loan

We Invite

small or large

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

5 minute service. Confid-
ential. Nored tape. Re-pa- y

monthly.

Personal Loans
Co-Mak- er Loans

Automobile Loans
Security FinanceCo.

606 Petroleum Bldg.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creath's wnen buying or sell--
ins usea lurnimre; zv years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd-Pho-

ne

602.
ONE 7--f t Norge electric refrigera

tor in A- -i conamon.1407 E. 3rd.
Call mornings or after 6 p. m.

PRE-w- ar walnut dining room
suite; Duncan Phyfe" table leg
buffet; 6 shield Back chairs; ex-
cellent condition. 1301 Johnson
St

CROSLEY .frigidaire for sale,
S75.00.Apply Coca-Col- a Bottling
Co.

GAS range; dining table; one
burner hot plate; bedsteadand
springs; one rocker. See Mrs.
Lottie Latham, Gulley's cafe be-
tween 6 a. m. and 1 p. m.

FIVE COMPLETE ROOMS OF
PRE-WA- R FURNITURE FOR
SALE: LEAVING TOWN AND I

ANXIOUS TO SELL EVERY-
THING. NEW FRIGIDAIRE,
STOVES, LIVING ROOM. DIN-
ING ROOM, AND BEDROOM
SUITES: ALSO YARD FURNI-
TURE AND TOOLS. WILL
CONSIDER TRADE OF

UTILITY TRAILER
ON FURNITURE. 104 JEFFER-
SON ST.

LARGE circulating gas heater;
large kitchen sink; chest of
drawers and dressing table for
sale..See at 510 E. 16th, Phone
653--

Office & Store Equipment
ALL FIXTURES and equipment

for sale at Mirror cafe at zltt
Gregg. Mrs. W. W, Ogle.

Livestock
GOOD riding horses for sale.

See them at 202 Lexington.
SADDLE pony and 1 year old colt

for sale: Phone 2054 or call at
409 Johnson.

Pets
THREE black cockerSpaniel pup-

pies for sale; pedigreed. 305
Goliad. Phone 1393-- J.

Building Materials
COLORADO SAND AND

GRAVEL
From yard or pit Big Spring Sand

& Gravel Yard, 600 East 2nd St
Phone 1785.

Farm Machinery
ALLIS CHALMERS w com-bin- e

for sale. R. V. Fryar, 9
miles north Big Spring. VA
miles west of Fairview Gin.

Miscellaneous
RECLEANED Nortex seed oats,

sacked $1.20 bushel. 881 Oak
St. Abilene, Texas, Phone
7667.

250-300- 0 Deer Rifle for sale.
Phone 480.

MOTORCYCLES reuullt; parts;
Bicycle parts: almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.
Cecil Thixon Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shor). 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052.

Bring Your

HATS
TO

LAWSON
Factory Methods

Expert cleaning and blocking;
correct trimming and styling;
16 years experienceas a hat
maker and renovator.

LAWSON HAT WORKS
903 Runnels

FARMERSI TRUCKERS! Buy
Tarpaulins at greatly reduced 7
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Main St

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Pcurl-fo-y

Radiator Shop, 901 E. 3rd. 8
Ph. 1210.

FOR Sale: Army G.l. work shoes, 95d.ao pair. Apply Army Surplus
Store. 114 Main. Big Spring.

WE are accepting orders for
Butane tanks. Also Servel Elec-trolu- x

refrigerators for butane.
L. I. Stewart Appliance Store.

RED hot bargains Army USED
surplus . merchandise. 10,000
pairs soldiers reconditionad
shoes, S2.65-S2.1-5. 5,000 rain
coats $2.75-$1.5- 0. 5.000 soft
feather pillows $1.00 each. 12
Messkils40c. Canteens40c. Field
jackets $4.45. Tarpaulins. WAC
raincoats. New tarpaulins, wall
tents, canvas cots, other items. 13
All postageprepaid. Blank's Ex-
change. Wichita Falls. Texas.

ONE 38-4-0 Winchester, lever ac-

tion rifle; 40 shells; single bar-
rel shot gun; one wardrobe
trunk. 409 W. 8th.

LOVE birds and canariesfor sale;
all colors. 506 E. 12th St.

WHITE "Teddy Bear" coat with
red trimming; size 14. $20.00:
slightly used. Call 1810 or 204
Goliad St.

Remington rifle and 2 boxes
shells for sale. 506' N.W. 10th.
gaugeBrowning automaticshot-

gun with case and shells, like
new. 604 W. 5th.
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For Said
Miscellaneous

THANKSGIVING TURKEYS
Choice battery raisedyoung birds; 40c lb. live weight;
auc id. dressed, pnone mi or
apply 006 E. 6th afterJ5;30 p. m

Wanted To Buy
HouseholdGoods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get ouru prices
before you buy. W. L. McColls-te- r.

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.
WANT furnituro to furnish

apartment. Phone 1543.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-sic-al

Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music

' Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St.

Livestock
WANTED: Medium sized Shetland

Sony. Pony will bo given good
Phone 563.

Miscellaneous

WANTED: Clean cotton rags.
Bring to Big Spring Daily Her-
ald.

OLD clean rags; we will buy old
clean rags.Lone Star Chevrolet

WANT tb buy tricycle. Pleasecall
1734.

WANT to buy car heater. Phone
125 6-- J.

For Rent
CEMENT mixer at Wilson Auto

Electric Co., 408 E. 3rd. Phone
328.

Apartments
ONE-roo- m furnished apartment;

upstairs; coupie onjy. ziu IS.
Gregg.

Bedrooms
BOARD and room for men at

Lindy Hotel, 311 N. Scurry. Un-
der new management; family
style meals served daily. For-
rest Arlington.

ONE bedroom for rent to lady;
kitchen privileges; one bedroom
without kitchen privileges, in
Allen Bldg. Phone 398.

BEDROOMS for rent; men prefer-
red, mNScurry, Phone 966--J.

FRONT bedroom; outside en-
trance; private entrance to bath
and telephone: man preferred.
107 E. 18th.

Houses
FURNISHED housefor rent; small

but nice; practically new; close
in on paved street; couple only.
404 Douglas. Phone 80.

WantedTo Rent
Houses

CIVILIAN family wants to rent 5
or unfurnished house.
Mrs. R. H. Snyder, 1507 Gregg
or can iuu.

FAMILY of four adults desires
good houseto rent: responsible;
permanentwrite box 269.

WANTED to rent; 5 nr
unfurnished house by manager
ot local orancn of snerwin
Williams Paint Co. Phone 1792.

WANT to rent 3 or fur-
nished or unfurnished house or
apartment. Call 1420-- J; perma-ne-nt

civilian family.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

I am having some very good list
ings on teai Estate; the very
best residences and several
small places.Businesslots; resi--1
aentiai lots and several good
farms. I

1 A very nice brick home: 5
rooms and breakfast nook; serv
ice porcn; a nice nome: see it
this week.

2 A REAL nice large brick home;
very modern witn large base
ment and a real nice house on
back of lot; someonewanting a
real home, will be glad to show
you.

3 NICE home nearSouth
Ward School; beautiful yard; on
bus line: extra good buy.

4 A beautiful home in Washing
ton Place; can be bougnt very
reasonablethis week. 1 want to
show you this one.

5 FOR a real investment: good
houseand 1 nice

houseon 2 lots on corner; near
South Ward School; 1 block of
bus line; double garage; it will
make you money.

6 VERY pretty brick homo near
High bchool; very modern; good
garage; servant's quarters: lots
of shrubs and trees; priced very
reasonable thisweek.
GOOD house andsmall

house on rear of lot; acre,
lots of chicken houses; nice
yard; all furnished; in Airport
addition; priced very reason
able.
A nice house;very mod

ern on Scurry street A real
home.

A real nice duplex: nice loca
tion: Driced very reasonable:
possessionof one aide. See this
before you buy.

10 FOR a money maker, seethis
27-roo-m rooming house;all fur
nished; very nice; income $oou
per month; very choice location.

11 320 acre farm; 3 miles of Big
SDrine on pavement: a beauti
ful home and out buildings. All
city utilities; very pretty.

256 acre farm: choice loca
tion; good well water, windmill;
fair improvements; can bo
boucht worth the money.

640 acre choice farm nearBig
SDrine. the very best.

LOTS of other residences and
farms; business lots and resi-
dential lots.
Phone 1822 or call at 1100
Goliad St W. M. Jones, Real
Estate.

FOUR-roo- m stucco house and
bath, one lot for sale by owner.
1110 W. 6th. Phone 186S--J.

SIX-roo- m house for sale; vacant
now; 902 Gregg; will sell right;
possession. Rube S. Martin,
Phone 257.

NEW house with bath,
$2,975. $1,100 down: -- balance
payments. Call at 1007 W. 5th.
S. C. Adams.

Real Estate
YOU MIGHT FIND WHAT YOU

WANT, AND YOU MIGHT
SELL YOUR PROPERTY by
calling Albert Darby, 960, or
drive by at 406 Greec St.. 2nd
house south of Sanitary Food
Market.

HousesFor Sale
PARTLY completed house for

sale or would trade for car. See
L. D. Hull, 107 E. 17th St
Phone 707.

SMALL modern cottage
for sale to be.moved. Also new
gas cook stoves.-- P. Y. Tate, 1109
W. 3rd on West Highway.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
modern, almost new with

250x140 corner, chicken yard,
etc., $2625.00. Electric box and
cook stove goes with it

almost new stucco on 17th
St. Furnished apartment bring-
ing good rent. Fenced back
yards and other nice improve-
ments. $5900.00. Terms. -

very nice modern place
in Edwards Heights, $5250.00;
possessionsoon. This place is a
good buy.

modern, close in, large lot
on corner, east front. Reasona-
ble down payment and satisfac-
tory monthly payments.

good buy in a frame
modern place on Runnels. This
place will very likely sell soon.
$4950.00.

Do you have about $8000.00 to pay
down on a fine brick building
on choice corner with good
terms on balanceand very good
revenue coming to pay it out?
Come see me about this. No
phone Information.

100x140 corner just off Gregg St.
Level and just right to build one
or two niqe homes for only
$750.00 for a limited time.

One of the prettiest restricted
spaceson WashingtonBlvd. for
S600.00. Terms.

Two swell locations for duplex or
apartment houses.

A modern three-roo-m good condi-
tion houseto be moved. Buy this
and put it on vour lot and save
a thousanddollars. "

A very highly improved section
twelve miles south of Lamesa:
$85.00 per acre. This dace will
make you happy on the farm.

50x140 east front residencelot on
Nolan just off 11th Place.
Terms.

See me for your needs, whether
selling or buyinc.

Albert Darby
406 Gregg St. Phone 960

c--
1

Say You Saw It
In: The Herald

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

FRAME house,8 rooms and bath;
with sleeping porch.

FRAME house,3 rooms and bath
with large service porch. These
two houses located on 2 lots,
50x140 each; a large 2 car ga-
rage and servantshouse, serves
both houses.This property with
in four blocks of downtownbusi-
ness district.

FRAME house,4 rooms and bath;
2 large clothes closets: large
pantry and built-Ins in kitchen;
painted and papered this year;
located on 2 lots 50x140 each
with garage; will accept car as
part,payment; will give posses-
sion or will rent from purchaser.

RESTRICTED Homeslte, Wash
ington Place, 60x153 ft, $600.

TWO lots, 50x150 each; on corner;
business or residential, $1,000
for both.

I WILL help you get financing on
any of above listings.
J. L. Matthews, Phone 1172 or
1055, Room 1, State Bank Bldg.

Lots & Acreages
80 acres of farm land; all In cul-

tivation; 3 miles west of Knott;
$40.00 per acre. Phone 1742 af-
ter 6 p. m. or contact James
Campbell at Campbell's Tailor
Shop.

320 acre farm; one mile 'south of
old Knott; one and one

houses with out build-
ings. Call or see 1101 W. 3rd,
Big Spring; Phone 9572.

TWO adjoining lots, one on cor
ner, on E. 16th St. Apply 115 W.
1st or phone 1543.

50x140 ft. lot for salein ideal loca
tion in Government Heights;
?rice $250. SeeW. H. Patterson,

west of Minute Inn.
323.7 acres.143 in cultivation (100

d: mile west of
Hartwell School, 14 miles from
Big Spring. This farm is fenced
and cross fenced; has a. farm
houseand corrals; and plenty of
good stock water. A -- windmill
ready to put up goes with the
place; R.E.A. line, now under
construction; will sell for $30.00
per acre or trade for smaller
place of not more than 160 acres
with water, and with or without
house on equally priced land,
and take cashdifference. JV L.
Matthews, room 1, State Bank
Bldg.. Phone 1172 or 1055.

200 acre farm: 4 mnes from Big
Spring on Gail road; good well
and windmill; 2 houses; big
chicken house; milk house and
barn; butane gas; R.E.A. lights;
want to sell this week. Rube S.
Martin with Thomas& Thomas,
Phone 257.

Real Estate
Lots) & Acreages

TWO lots and smallhouse In Ed-
wards Heights for sale. Nell
Freeman.709 W. Park.

FIVE acres, modern house;
lights, gas and water: 20x20
chicken house; feed and laying
house; practically new table
model cream separator; 3rd
house on North side of road in.
Sand Springs. Look for "For
Sale" sign on gate post Price
$2,250.

94 acres on West side of town for

IMPROVED place with plenty
water; several acres near town;
possessionnow.

TWO stock farms: im
proved in Borden County; half
minerals, $30.00 per. acre.

300 acres in Martin County;
house; well and windmill;

also ' Irrigation well on place;
half minerals:-$40.0- 0 per acre.

SCURRY County farm, 600 acres;
half in cultivation; mod-
ern house with bath: plenty of
good water; electricity; butane
gas. $25,000 cash.

TEN rooms, 7 furnished two
lots; good property; good loca-
tion. $8,000 with terms.

I HAVE just a few days left to
sell 320 acre farm, 180 in culti-
vation; 2 houses; electricity;

ood Water, 7 miles of Big
pring, $50.00 per acre.
J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217

Farms & Ranches
200 acre improved farm, 3 miles

from town.
160 acre farm nearMoore school;

good land, nice house;good well
water.

3,600 acre Ranch; net fences; 5
wells: on nignway in iviarun
County.

C. E. Reed.503 Main St
BusinessProperly

FOUR good businesslots 3 aart-ment-s;

dqwn; also housetrail-
er. SeeC. C. Reece.Apply Auto
Wrecking Co., 811 W. 3rd.
Phone 9695.

WASHINGTON AVE7 DRUGS-
TORE for sale doing thriving
business.

v
$1,200. 620-62-2 N.

Washington.Dallas, Texas.
DRUGSTORE and luncheonette

for sale.Inquire, at Mack's Drug,
Tahoka, Texas.

Wanted To Buy
WANTED

Any type dwelling large or
small. Will pay cashor sell it
for you if price is right

J. B. Collins
606 Pet. Bldg. Phone 925

Read The Herald Want Ads.

Real Estate
Have madean honesteffort to ob-

tain rental listings to little avail
and very little successhowever
I may be offered the samemost
any day.

However I have obtained houses
of all classesfor sale, many of
mem witn immediate posses-
sion.

If you list with me real estate of
any nature and type I think I
can promise you quick sale. If
you needa homeyou can get the
same through me priced right

I also handle lots of all nature.
George K. Stayton

Office 511 Petroleum Bid.
Phone 97

Residence1411 Main, Phone 1711

Dcarh Of Unidentified
Man RemainsMystery

NEW BRAUNFELS, Nov. 19. (ff)
County and state peaceofficers

were pressing an Investigation to-

day Into the .deathof an unidenti-
fied man, whose decomposedbody
was found 14 miles southwest of
here Saturday.

The manwas said to be between
30 and 40 years of age and was
dressedin a wool Army shirt and
trousers and brown civilian shots.

Two Navy Students
Hurt In PlaneCrash

DALLAS, Nov. 19. (ff) Two
Navy students attending Southern
Methodist university here, receiv-
ed serious injuries when a rented
plane they were in crashed three
miles north of Dallasyesterday.

The Injured were Walter A.
Witt, Jr., 18, Chattanooga,Tennf,
and Frank W. Spille of Clarksdale,
Miss. Cause of the accident was
not determined.

Field Inactivated
SAN MARCOS Army Air Field,

Nov. ,19. (JP) The War Depart-
ment hasannouncedthat SanMar-
cos Army Air Field will be placed
on a temporary inactive-- status un--
der the jurisdiction of the West-
ern Flying Training Command
headquarters,"effective Nov. 30.

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD
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Plus "Pathe News" and
'Swooning The Swooner"

Truman Described

As 'Clean, Moral7
WASHINGTON, Nov. 17. ()

Rep. Lyle (D-Tc- x) today described
PresidentTruman as "a clean and
moral man"

Lyle's remark was madein com-menti- ng

on the resolution passed
by the Baptist General, conven-
tion of Texas, criticizing what it
termed the President'sattitude to-

ward drinking and gambling. The
resolution was introduced by the

srvFks!- - rfoeoatjr

M
TBE&TXE"

Ending Today

I

yfy AND IN ,C5V&. '

MrrecHNicoLOR,.fXrX

1

AS A

osoRABSiT!

PRIMITIVE ROMANCE!

also 'It Shouldn't Happen
To Dog"

Hev. L. L. Roloff of Corpus Gfaris-t- L

Lyle, also from Corpus.Christl,
told a reporter:

"Notwithstanding the action of
the conference, which was then-ow-n

business,I personally know
the President to be a clean and
moral man. I think his personal
and professional life are worthy
of the respect of everybody."

City Makes
Thanksgiving Flans

COLORADO CITY. Nov. 17.
tSpl) Colorado City will observe
Thanksgiving holiday on Thurs--
ay of this week, Nov. 22, with
11 stores and business houses

closed throughout the day. Union
servicesfor the town will be held
at the First Baptist church at ten
in the morning with the Rev. Jim
H. Sharpe, pastor of the First
Methodist church, delivering the
annual Thanksgiving sermon. A
choir made up of members from
all congregationswill render the
music.

In the afternoon the final foot-

ball game of the seasonis sched-

uled for 2:30 on Cantrill field,
here,when the ColoradoCity high
school Wolves will be matched
with Mcrkel high school in a DiS'

trict 8-- A conferencecontest

i:
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Pins "Metro News"
and "No Sail"

Mism
WAiftt tvmiE laoove). Coa
homa, capped his 4--H Club ef-
forts for the year last week
when his compositionon organ-
izational work was declared tops
among 32 statewide entries at
the Fan - American Hereford
show in Dallas. His prize is a
baby calf, which he will put on
milk feed andenter in the 1946
Dallas show.

Mitchell County Bond
Quota One Third Met

COLORADO CITY, Nov. 18.
Approximately $50,000 (cash val
ue) in Series E bonds have been
bought by Mitchell qauntians in
the presentvictory bond drive, Pat
Bullock, chairman, reported Sat-
urday. The county's E bond quota
is $155,000 A bond rally movie,
with admission by bond receipt
only, held this weeR at" the Palace
theater under the direction of A.
E. McClain, netted the drive

Outstanding in the county ef--J

forts to date has been theFair-vie-w

community where Chairman
Lon Strain has reported the quota
raised "twice over." Looney, head-
ed by E. A. Warner, has alsomore
than raised its assignment Re-

ports from a number of outlying
communities have not been made,
Bullock said, and reports from
Loraine and Westbrook are still

"Incomplete. .
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Beware Coughs
from coriqim coife

That Hang On
Creomulsion relieves promptly be-

causelt goesright to theseatof the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ ladenphlegm,and aidnature
to soothe and healraw, tender. In-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell yoar druggisttosellyou
abottleof Creomulsion with theun-
derstandingyoumustlike theway lb
quickly allays thecough or you are
to haveyour moneyback.

CREOMULSION
fofCoigh5,CKestCoHs,fronchIrk

Smith & Robbins
We now have 2 bulldozers, one
at work In town. Have your lots
cleaned and levelled at a sav-
ing.
IMPROVE YOUR LOTS

1740 Big Spring, 31 Coahoma

-- -'

Representative
Bldg.

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas,Monday, November19, 1945 Buy DefenseStamps and Bonds

THEX'LL MAN THE FORWARD POSTS for Southwestern university's Pirates, will these three in
next Saturday's 2:30 o'clock battle at Steer Stadium, when the Bucscome to grips with Hondo AAF.
Left to they are, Sam Cleavenger,190-pou- end from El Paso; Walter Davenport of Marlin.
175 pounds;and GuardUddle Blodrinskl, 185, who hails from Buffalo, N. Y.

StandingsIn Hi

Grid League
By The AssociatedPress

District 1
Team W. L

Amarillo 3 0
Pampa 3
Plainview . ........3
Lubbock 1
Borger ...1
Brownfield . ......0

T.

1.000

Thursday: Lubbock at Amarillo,
Borger at Brownfield, Pampa at
Plainview.

District 2
Team W. L. T.

Wichita Falls 5 1.000
Vernon 4 0
Electra 3
Childres 2 3
Quanah 1 2
Graham 4
Olney . 0 5

Friday: Vernon at Wichita Falla
Electra at Quanah,Olney at
ham.

District
Team . W. L. T.

Odessa 0 0 1.000
Angelo 3

Sweetwater 3
Abilene 3
Midland 1
Lamesa 1
Big Spring 0

Thursday: Angelo at
lene, Lamesa at Midland, Sweet-
water at Spring.

District
Team W. L,

Austin
El Paso High
Bowie (EP) ...;....l

Thursday: High Aus-
tin,

District
Team

Highland Park 1.000
Denton
Sulphur Springs ....1
Arlington
McKlnney

Thursday: McKlnney
Park; Friday: Arlington

Sulphur Springs.
District (Fort Worth)

Team
Paschal

de

Arlington Heights.
Poly 1

Worth Tech 1
Wednesday: Amon

Thursday: Paschal
PJortn

6

Woodrow

Adamion

0
1

3
4

1

0

1
1
2
3
4
5

Pet

.250

.000

Pet

1.000
.750

Gra

Pet

San

Big
4

(EP) 0
2 0

2
0 3

T.
1.000
1.000

El Paso vs.

6
W. L. T.

1

1
1 2
0

at
at

7

W. L. T.
4 0 1.000

Side

..1

Fort
Poly vs.

vs.
District (Dallas)

Team W. L. T.
Crozier Tech
Sunset 7

North
Wilson ...2

1
0

1

5
6

3

2

3

2
3

Thursday: Forest vs. Adamson;
Friday: Crozier Tech vs. Sunset;
Saturday: Woodrow Wilson vs.

Dallas.
District 9

Team W. L.
Breckenridge 4 0
Mineral Wells 4 1
Brownwood 3 1
Cisco 3 2 0
Stephenville 1 3 0

Ranger .' 1 4 0

Weatherford 0 5 0
Thursday: " Weatherford

T. Pet
1.000
.800

Brownwood, Breckenridge at
Wells; Friday: Stephenville at

Ranger.

Call JACK at 109 (or FEINTING

Troubled By

SoapShortage?
- Used fats can help relieve
the shortage. They are
neededIn making soap . . .
aswell asshirts, nylons and
many other items.

TURN IN YOUR USED FATSt

1.000
0
0 .750
0
0 .250
0

0
0
0
0
1
1
0

3

5

2 0
0
0
0

2 0 0
3

3

0
3
2

3

3

0

0

8

8 1 0

7

0

0
0

EducationalLife Insurance

guarantees'your child, training that will be
needed in the years ahead when competition
for better jobs will be great
The facts will Interest you!

HAROLD P. STECK
Fidelity Union Life Insurance Co. .

211 Lester Fisher

right,

Ysleta

North

Dallas

Forest

North

Telephone 449

.400

.375

.100

.000

.750

.750

.600

.250

.200

.000
San Abi

Pet.

.333

.000

Pet

.750
--.500
.333
.000

Pet

Car

ame.

Pet
.889

Min
eral

(Adr)

Texas Today

ELDORADO SERVICE STATION TAKES

TO THE AlR FOR QUICK REPAIRS
By JACK RUTLEDGE
AssociatedPressStaff

Flying through the air with the
greatest of easewe find, not. the
gentleman on the flying trapeze,
but airplanes.

They're all over the place.
At Eldorado the Elder service

station not only will give you air,
but will take to the air to fix flats.

A call came to the station from
the C. O. Bruton ranch. A trac-
tor tire' was snafu. Jack Elder
picked up some tire boots, got W.
M. Patterson to fly him out there,
fit the bad tire up with a boot,
and returned to Eldorado.

The whole trip took about 30
minutes. The tractor was on "the
move again, plowing,as the plane
flew off.

Residents of Denison'were am
azed when they saw an honest-to--

goodness airplane parading under!
its own power down the main
street

Tom McBee of Gray Field had
landed a new trainer plane on
Highway 75 and taxied it through
town to display lt to high school

W

students.
Puzzled motorists ducked into

side streets as they saw "the plane
coming.

An eight-year-o- ld boyin El Paso
is going to fly or else. Worried
police fear it may be or else.

He was found by Military Pol-ic-e

seatedin the cockpit of Piper
cub at Biggs Field, spinning the
propellor and-tryl- ng to take off.
He was dressedin an overseascap
and khaki pants.
-- Officials of the probation office,

where he was taken, said he had
run away from' home 15 times in
the last six months and each time
he hadbeen found either at Biggs
Field or Fort Bliss.

The air-mind-ed tot's father is In
the Army overseas.
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John Lee Smith, Lt. Bob Coe To Speoj

BetweenHalves Hondo-Pirat- e Gai
Half-tim- e festivities at the

Southwestern-Hond- o AAF football
game here Saturday, Nov. 24, will
feature sports talks by John Lee.
Smith, lieutenant governor of Tex
as and Lt Bob Coe, coach of the
army team.

The program will have a pitch-
man's theme, since the orations
will serveto launch a Victory bond
sales campaign. A score of war
veterans who have seen action in
theaters throughout the world will
be on hand to vend the securities
to the spectators.

Doug Orme, who is in charge
of the show, is trying to line up
a military band and a drum and
bugle corps to add color to the
scheme.

Pat Murphy, whose services as
an official are in demand in this
section every fall, will referee the
Saturday setto. The McMurry col-

lege alumnus willbe assisted by
Jim Maedgen, Texas university,
umpire; Conn Isaacs, McMurry,
time keeper; and JackSmith,

head linesman.
Both elevens will probably ar-

rive here Friday. Hondo Is expect
ed to fly here for the game.

Already assuredof financial suc
cess,the game is expected to at-

tract a sell-o- ut throng if the wea-
ther continues fair. Reserve seat
sales are continuing and general
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admissionducatsare to be profe
ed to the public this week at
Chamber of Commerceoffice.
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DIGGING AT YOUR
SCALP WONTHELP
Get real help for dry itchy.
caip wna Morotme Hair

Tonic. Aids natttral rfl.
remove tocaedasdruff.

MOROUHE HMottome

J0E7
I see you have a new car.
Oh no, I Just est a wash d
grease job at that CosdeaSta
tion No. 2. They really fix it a

Brake service, sew
points, plugs cleaned awt
wneels packed.

Thanks, Joe, I'm going rigkil
aown mere to do my trzaisz.

HARMON W.
HAMBRICK

COSDEN STATION NO. t
200 Johnson Phone 1583

NSW EASY-TO-OP-EN
CAN

bYANSHlNf
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pathfar the

arebusy days on the Texasand

"Along Its line In LouisianaandTexas
crews of menareworking at top speed

with huge tractors and giant iroad ma-
chinesmoving great of earthand
the terrain a better roadbed for the
EAGLES the new Texas andPacific
passengertrains that will soon bring to the South-.we-st

a new era in rail transportation.

"The Texas andPacific is hard at work" ori Its
program, which includes the raising of

sectionsof its the laying of miles of heavier
rail and thereduction of gradesand curves. "

-

"Your criticisms are
earnestlysolicited."

PASTE SHOE
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f

W. G.
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f

helps

right.

POLISH

Railway.

bulldozers,
quantities leveling

making
lightweight

mod-
ernization

roadbed,

constructive and suggestions

President.
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